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The picnic at Rich tend on Aug- 
it 27, « u  a great gathering of 

people of Roosevelt and Oba 
counties. Many were there 

Portalea and practically 
try car m Eltda waa on the 

inda. The crops in this vl 
ttty are great and the exhibit*-) 
ire fine. Great interest was 

in the speaking. There 
plenty to eat and everybody

r. and M m . R. P. Connally 
baby came in Sunday. Mr. 
naliy has resigned his posi

tion as editor of the Register 
[ Tribune end will again become 
manager of the Connally Ir* 

[ rigated Warms. On Monday he 
presented the force with a crate 
of the fins cants!o*pea which 
hare made the Portaies Valley 
f a m o u s . • *, <p” *m ■' - 'W®

Woman's Christian

A. J. Evans spoke oc 
proposed bill to oome before 
Isgiaiators which is for the 

i of sonexlng s strip some 
i or three townships wide in 
ires const* to Roosevelt ooun- 

iring tbs i wo pie that if tbej

■W 1
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R. P. Connally Returns
Ms

Building Silos M

Tbs Warn an *a Christian Tem
perance union will meet in regu
lar session Moodsy Monday Op. 
m.8ept.7,iu Presbyteries church 
Members are requested to be 

Everyone cordially in 
Vitnd.— 8ec.

inodonbtcf it*going through, 
presented some interestj figures on the tariff question, 

fudge T. E/ Meers spoke Od 
conditions and urged the 

to take more Interserlfi 
ibiic affairs. Ha said that in 

govern meat of the psopie-it 
i up to thorn to n t M l i  whet it 

be. Mr. Meers intro 
L/eot.Gov E.C de'Bscs who 

i pen led him from Portaies. 
de Baca is an inter* sting 

ir and great interest wi 
in his remarks. H s 

it s message of good will 
bis people, the Spanish 

tericans, to ns whom they 
aetimes anil the newcomers, 
qnoted some interesting (sets 
figU res on the salary question 

ting comparisons with other 
He spake at some length 

alary bill introduced at 
last legislators. In the even 
he spoke at the court house 

Portaies along the same line. 
»ce was a large audience of 

ipresentative cltisens present 
Mr. de Baca received s royal 

■ioome
Jadge G.L. Reese spoke at the 

lie on the ‘'Resources of New 
lexico.” He discussed thegen, 

Ifal prosperity of the stats anil 
► great future we have before 
when our wonderful ree-iur 

developed. We are now 
ith in the production of coal 

and have a less non 
»r of farms mortgaged than any 

»r
We expect to publish aHstof 

of the prime in the next
me.

T. F. Shelby erf Garner, Texas, 
who has boon visiting his broth 
er-ln-iew J. A. Murphy o(£rom  
sr left for boam Saturday. He 
is well pleased with this oetetry 
and is going to return sod set
tle bare. . .

Jeff Hightower returned Fri
day In bis Ford from Oklahoma. 
He was there it interest of the 
Simplex seif starter for which 
he is the stats agent and reports 

[a very successful trip.
The following Elide people at 

tended »he minstrel show at Por 
Tuesday evening;—A. A. 

nod family, L. FL Eaton, 
end family, J. W. Anthony, J; C. 
Click and C. J. Mapkgy *

Charles Arvio Whselen of Ben
ts FV, acting secretary of tbs A. f 
A. S. R. Masonic bodies and 
prominent in Masonic circles 
over ehwlleW wait n Portaies vis
itor last week.

Mrs.Nellie Goem, of Floyds, 
and Mrs Joe Oarthel of Lockney 
Texas, who have been visiting 
at the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Monroe Hooey, left for their 
homes Monday.

Mr. sad Mrs. A.M. Wyatt and 
baby of Dereno wars Portaies

I T ^ w S U o

Carl Turner nod G. Cox are 
[ petting in n silo on Mr. Turner's 

place at Red land.' It is 1} feet 
in diameter and 30 feet deep and 
will have a capacity of 05 tons.

These gentlemen have raised 
immense feed crops pad are pre
paring to feed cattle thin winter. 
According to reports crops were 
never better in Red land country 
and there are assay prospectors 
there looking tor pieces. Mrs. 
M. E  Wilson

State Engineer, Jss. A. French 
sod Fred James, chairman of the 
Carry ooanty rood board ware 

) Porta lea v i s f t o in Thursday. 
They started from Clovis in Mr. 
James' oar hot had to abandon it] 
in the lu d  bills about five miles 
from Boraies, They wars com
pelled to coaae afoot to the plant 
of the PortfJes Power and Irri
gation Co. and were brought to 
town by A. A. Rogers, who hap
pened to be there wi the time. 
After this experience agd the In
specting made afoot Mr. French 
is folly convinced that wc need 
s road to Clovis. He net only 
promised the state aid which We 
have been after, but said Utat 

| lira stats would take charge and 
build the road.

visitors the first of the week.Mr. 
Wyatt is s prosperous stockman 
and la well pleased with the 
country/

W. W. Van Winkle was in town 
Saturday and purchased a new 
ensilage cutter. Mr. Van Win 
kte has recently bqitt two silos 
and Is preparing to put op feed 
(or winter use.

J. B. Priddy and family re
turned from St. Louis Friday. 
Mr. Priddy was purr hosing the 
fall gooda for the WarrenFooe 
bee company.

M ur[u
Deputy county clerk Guy P. 

Mitchell, on August. 28, issued 
marriage license to Roeooe J. 
Fulton and Mies Ovrie Tucker, 
both of Rich haul.

Lucille Love, the Girl of Mys
tery and side splitting comedy, 
Universal Iks, makes s monkey 
of himself. At the Cosy Sstur 

[day night. Admission 10 oenta.
Mias Mary Williamson, who 

j bsa bach visiting at the horns of 
her sister, Mrs. G. M. William 

Jeon, left .Thnrsday for her home 
at Eagle hill, Texas.

A. A. Rogers has been appoin 
| ted as delegate to the national Ir
rigation congress which convenes 
in Calgary,Alberta, Canada, Oct. 
69. By Gov. McDonald. „

R- H. Wyly, manager of the 
Joyce-Prutt Co’s, dry goods de
partment made a trip to Roswell

Buchanan Bros, have just com
pleted on $eir place west of town 
an Ames silo of 200 ton capacity. 
Tbs-.base is a pentedecagofi and 
on concrete foundation. It la 82 
feet high and 20 feet in diafmeter. 
W. F. Faggard is constructing 
one exactly the same on his place 
northeast of town. They Wars 
purchased through D. W. Jones, 
the agent for thia district 

Dr. R. H. Bailey has complet
ed on his places, three Indians! 
silos of 140 ton capacity | 
each. Johnson Bros, are ebn 
stracting on their place north 
east of town an Indiana aUo of 
200 ton capacity. The Indiana 
silos are of wooden construe' * 
Mr. Boyce, of Amarlftat 
for this district is hers 
after the construction work. *

w
Road News v

—
Chairman Ed Wall cams s 

Portalea Monday and reports 
that the road from the Chaves 

|county Hus through Etida baa 
been practically completed as far 
as tbs stock peos, three miles 
southwest of hers, except thru 
tbs sand near Delphos.

A party consisting of G. M. 
Williamson, 8. E. Ward, Ed J 
Near and Oapt. T. J. Moitnari 
wars over the road as far as Del 
pbos Monday where they mbt A 
A. Beaman who had oome op 
from Hilda.

Captain MoUnari has 
as s member of Mm Sand board 

[after two years faithful service 
as secretary, without pay except 
actual expanses Incurred. He 
feels that be cannot take the 

canary time from Ms business 
to carry* on the road work now 
con temple tad. Els baa been an 
"nthualastlc worker sad 4kns 
worked bard to get the stats aid 
which has boon promised. W. 
H. Bali, another local bnaissns

At the Cosy Saturday Night

“Lucille Love, the girl of my* 
story,” which is one of the moot 
popular of moving picture serials 
in existence will begin its first 
Installment at the Ooay, Sstur 
day night. There are thirty 
resin la all two being shown each 

eek. The lovers of high ohu 
photo plays should appreciate 
this serins as they will certainly 
get there money's worth.

m : -  l i U - L - MiviiM irm cn fii

Saturday evening Miss Halite 
Mitchell delightfully entertained 
about twenty couples of tbs 
young folks at the beautiful home 
of her parents in the tbs south 
part of town. Rook aad buucho* 
were the principal diversions of 
the evening, after which a. two 
course lunch was served.

Sunday School Susssr ̂ ■rWBvwwu

Mooday evening the members 
of the Bundsy school of tbs Bap
tist church held s supper which 
was attended by about 200. After 
the sapper they wars taken out in 
autos and wagons which was 
greatly enjoyed by all especially 
the children.

' Cl«h Mooting

The Woman’s chab will meet 
with Mrs. J. S. Long, Wednes
day, Sept. 0, at 2:20 o’clock. Thia 
is the opening meeting of the 
clnb year and all members are 
requested to be

Sunday 8.at 10 «, m Preeching 
at U rn  m

Rev. W.E. Dawn aad a ahmhgr immediately after tbs

his aseosssor and probably will 
be appointed in a few days.

-  ■■ '4  -
Howard gad Faggard Return

»" * .  ̂ •* i
Howard nod Faggard returned 

a few days ago from a anacsssfnl 
trip over the Texas plains ooun 
try la interest at ths Simplex 

starter. Mr. Howard aw 
te fins crops over there bat 

says they am no

tedpdft

- &
r.

Number 37
am__l

Proceedings of the

on the
thinks HI 
for the dry 
county.

part o f

Mrs. R X  Pnchott Entertains

Mrs. EL K. Puckett entertain 
ad about thirty young Indins at 
bar boms Friday afternoon in 
honor of bar oisos Miss Ions 
PusksU of Amarillo. Flys hen 
dead was tbs principal diversion 
of the afternoon. Ths girls re
port n delightful time.

To
-
H. Ball, W. HC. 8. Hart.

Garrett, Joe Density and and C. 
P. Mitchell went to Littlefield 
Wednesday where they met Mr. 
Me Fell of Breokenridgs, Texas, 
who contemplates going late ths 
gsrago busiusss to Portsios.

Miss Mattie Doss Hightower 
delightfully ante mined about 
twenty of her girl friends at ths 
hosMSfhsr pare o is 
afternoon. Fisa hundred 
the diversion of ths

Archer,
Journal was te 

town last weak sad a collar at
this ogles. ______

E  R. Alexander of Child rase, 
Texas; was here the first of tbs 
week looking after bis property 
interests 

Mrs. 8. B.
Sunday from a visit toCMldrsss, 
Decatur and other paints te

Mrs. A. W. 
o» Clovis are 
Mrs. Gar! J.

Albert Horst of Lacy
Sunday

board uf 
county commissioners of Boose | 
veil county,at a recessed session 
eesatewof the regular July, 1914 
term thereof, held at tbs coart 
house in Portaies, Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico on the 29th, 
day of August. 1914.

Prssent'.wC. V. Harris, ohalr- 
an, 6. E  Johnson,commission 

sr, O. P  Miteeell. dark, by J.W. 
Bellow, deputy.

Ths foliowia« bills were exam' 
issd sod approved and the Clerk 
waa ordered to draw warrants in 
peymentof asms, towlt:

M. B. Jonas, interest on cur 
rent expanse bonds, Nos. 1 sod 
A N ?  67

T.N. Harris, work at jail, |1.75 
Warren Fooehee & Co.,window 
•ados for ooartboase $28.00 
Bwtelea Drag Co., supplies 

$15.80
R.8^A4ams, drsyage$1.00 
C. P. Mitchell, office expense] 

$8 80
C. P. Mitchell, recording birth 

and death certificates, $5.00 
C. W. Ison* repair on treusur 

urn steos, $15.75
|D. *TL Smith, expense to at
tend stats beard meeting. $82.96 

8 Howell.repair on courthouse 
and jail $81.25
|M. B. Jones, office exponas. 
$1$J5

J. E. McOslVoflcs e:paoss,$l .40 
la ths matter of tbs’ contract 

of t ^ A  T. A S. F. Railway Oo., 
and ths board of ooanty commie 

of ttooeeesit ooaaty, New

relative te highways oc right of 
way, Peoos divisioo, Roswell dis
trict, ooanty of Roosevelt, stets- 
of Now Mexico, sold contract 
bearing date Jans It, 1914, sign
ed by 0. V. Burris, chairman aad 
Httestod by O. P. MltcbaU. clerk 
by Gay P. Mitchell, deputy:—
’ It te ordered by tbs board that 
ths signature of C. V. Harris, 
chairman nod attestation of XC. 
P. Mitchell, Mark, was executed 
by order and authority of the 
board of county oommisatooers 
of Roots veil, county .state of Nsw.| 
Mexico,and that ths sauna be^md 
is hereby confirmed by the said 
board in regular session of said 
board, on this the 29th, day of 
August, 1914.
O. V. Harris. Attest:—

Chair man. C. P. Mitchell, 
by J. W. Bellow, ’ Clerk.

Deputy.
The following wars designated 

as registration board for ths pur 
|*oas of registering the legal vo
ters of Boonsvpit county, state of 
New Mexico, at the general elec
tion to be bald on November 8rd. 
1914. t W -

lt W. EKeeter, R.M. 
M L  H ell 

Precinct 2. N. F. Rockey, J. C. 
Thurman. J.8. Cliefc.|

Precinct 8. Thos.Hendiey.C.M. 
Johnson Edgar Fore mao 

Precinct 4, James Nash, Hugh 
King, Lon Walker.

5, J. W Oownrt, J.W.
, J. D. Ramsey.

0, J. A. Murphy, T.H. 
Long. Hanes Arnold 

Prooioot 7, Oilie Davis, T.C El 
E  M. Trammell 

Products. Isaac Toombs,R. A. 
Cromer, A. J.

McGill, A. M.
10,

SUDAN GRASS FOR SEED
Growers A re Highly Elated 

Over Showing Made I 
This Year

Tried Oat In Texas With 
Clfaaatk Conditions 

Similar to Ours

Next week in these columns will 
appear an article from the Tex 
so experimental stations on Su 
dan grass. This gives an ides 
of *  hat thia grata really is and 
what may be expected of it. It 
has been thoroughly tried on the 
plains in Tessa, particularly at 
Lubbock where climatic' condi 
tions are similar to ours aad has 
been grown with great soooesa 
so we may say It is no longer an 
experiment.

This year a smal^ acreage has 
been grown In this oaunty (or 

and the growers are highly 
slated over resalle. Ws have s 

speci-uen on exhibition at 
this oBos grown by Arris Atkis 
son who lives about eight miles 
southwest oT 

:ht
is about m «w  lest tell.

3. Mnflils of Inet has about

W. F. Jars if an. 
who lives jest west of town, ban 
raised s small amount thia year 
and it looks fins. ..

Harvey Adldnsoo, who lives 
six miles southwest of town, has 
nine seres which has not heeded 
out yet sod Is six feet tall and in 
good shape.

With the grant iacreoos in 
Jairy cows sad cattle and a 

for ensilage to feed 
and as 8ndso grass scams suited 
for ths p J/pone it seems te be 
the coming forage crop In the 
dry land paVt of this county. 
The prospects are that a kurge 
acreage will be planted next

The Saxon C *r.

]

m k n n t  u u l  la

secured tb 
car now have one 
It la a splendid runabout aad la 
well adapted for use in thlaeoun 
try. On a trip from New York 
to San Franeisco the average 

as thirty mites tor each gallon 
of gnsoUhe used. G. T. Amos, 
drove their car from Albuquer
que, a distance of 847 miles,used 
11 $ 4 gallons of gfisolins which 
is practically thirty mites per 
galkm. i

This is a fine record mads on 
maddy roads and eve* * ■ !  
country. The Saxon car ia said 
an be very durable and ~ 
mount of opkeep small, 
ering tnese things sod t 
onable pries at which it is 
it should meet with



I t w ill satisfy

NEW EXPERIENCE FOR BARBER |Jq
First Tims Ms Had Shaved Man

Who** Fass Had an Unequal TJU.
Growth of Hair. T *

Capt W V. Lucaa. who waa aa offi
cer in the Fourteenth Iowa regiment, 
tella an amusing story of an Incident 
that occurred during General Price ■ 
raid Into Missouri In the last year of 
the Clrll war The story appears In 
“ Pilot Knob," hy Messrs. C. A. Peter 
aon and J. M. Hanson.

“On arriving at Pilot Knoh the, aft
ernoon before the engagement of the 
Twenty-seventh, I went Into a barber 
ahop to he shaved. Suddenly, when 
the barber bad shaved only one-half 
of my face, the long roll waa beaten. 
1 left n r  chair instantly, and reached 
my company, half a block away, with 
one side of my face shaved smooth, 
whereas the other displayed a two 
weeks’ growth of beard. I did not 
complete the shave until six days 
afterward, when a colored barber did 
the lob at Rolls. 71 miles away. 
While working the dirt and aand out 
of the long side,' the fellow's curiosity 
waa excited, until he could no longer 
refrain from comments

“ '1 nevah see a face befo’, ash,' said 
be. ‘dat one side was richer dan da 
odder; but yo's Is. suah!*

“ My explanation seemed to afford 
him great relief."— Youth’s Compan
ion.

Oklahoma

No. Cordelia, a a 
In the nursery are

matrimony as a

An Ounce of
Cultured Tramp.

There came to the kitchen door of a 
certain household In Philadelphia a 
ragged hobo, who took his stand 
against the doorjamb and gated long
ingly at food displayed on tha kitchen 
table.

"You. look strong." suggested the 
lady of tbs house. “Are you equal to 
the task of eawlng and splitting half a 
cord of wood?"

“Equal to It, madam?" said the 
tramp, with a courtly bow. “The ex
pression Is Inadequate 1 am superior
to 1L”

And he went away.

COLD .! 
n t c h v r w *

MOUUA/rMV/tr. H/'JIftCK/TeJZ, IfaP>/AY
+  y  —v HR Hostile monument mark /

tng the site of the famous /
Hostile prison which was s j 
destroyed In 1799 stands la 
a square which la la tbs 
east part of the city of 

A. n  Parts The genius of lib- i
Jm erty on the summit of tbs 

column looks nearly west.
I ™ - "  bark toward ths palaces of 

royalty whose days of glory are over
In ths fourteenth century (be city f l

walls ran along here and at )ust this 
point a groat stone fortress was built for t jH  
the defense of the capital I.ator. Its 
office became that of a dungeon for prls- *
aware of atate. It bad walls ten feet 
thick aad its grim towers commanded both the 
town aad the noticing suburbs The despotic 
power of the French kings betrayed them Into 
frightful tajaeUee prisoners who were In no sense 
criminals, but merely offenders sgalnst the sens! 
tire vanity of court favorites ware sent here to 
languish for years In ghastly hopeless misery 
Haro ths "Man With the Iron Mask" tired out hts 
mysterious tragedy On July H. 17X9, popular 
foaling boiled up Id an attack upon the prison 
The stronghold waa ransacked from top to bot
tom and Its ancient walls reduced to a mighty 
heap of ruins The key of the building was sent 
hy lAfayetts to Georgs Washington at Mt. Ver

His Method, Exactly.
The teacher In an East side school 

Was reproaching Tommy, who had 
"licked” Heine In satisfaction for a 
grievance Tommy's penitence was at 
a low ebb. and teacher’s golden rule 
admonishing fell on unreceptlva ears. 
But at last she struck a reeponalve 
note

“The right way to treat your ene
mies. Tommy.” she said. “ Is to haap 
coals of (Ire on his head."

“ Yes. ma'am, that’s jea what I done," 
said Tommy, brightening. "I give him 
'e ll!"

D O A N 'Sm H K B B B B H t  * " *  * »• - n. r nf stu I fni
1 ‘ burr h of SI.

M*'' ! S' Ml»r
tin's cross on the road near 

A, je o n ju w  by which Is here shown.
These two are the only sur

vivors of ths 360 ancient Runic crosses that the 
Island Is said to have once posses**, 1 
WHERE GOLD WAS FIRST DISCOVERED IN 

AUSTRALIA.
The city of Ballarat. Vlct rla. Is about seventy-

Tt owes Ita

SPECIAL TO
TJf*”-**” "  Civilisation today Is
™  founded on the Ten Coro-
"■ - 1 —  1 ■ mandments that were

reed by Unset from the 
stone on which they were w rit Onward, ever 
onward has modern Uatlon spread since those 
days In the long, long ago. when the worship of 
the “Oolden Cair * as forsaken and man tamed 
his face toward the God who created him In his 
own Image." Nations have risen to mighty pow 
er only to go down to decay and oblivion. Un
peopled plains have been converted Into peopled 
plains New lands hare been discovered and 
peopled; new seas have been navigated and 
charted Everywhere progress has changed the 
phyatcal conditions of vha people Everywhere 
progress has changed tha historical and geo graph 
leal Importance of nations and countries Here 
alone. In the Ml Sinai valley, where the nation 
that gave us the Savior first sprang into promt 
neace, progress has stood still Surrounded by 
the peaks of the ‘ Forty Martyrs" all Is hushed 
aad atlll on the plain where once the hum of 
thousands of voices were heard and where the 
valley rang with the remanding march of the 
children of Israel.
MKRIDIAN STONE. HAMMERFE8T. NORWAY.

Hammer fest Is the most northern town In Eu
rope. Its population In 1900 waa 2.300. It la ait- 
uatad on an Island tKvalo) of tha northwest 
coant of Norway In about 70H degrees north lati
tude. which la about that of extreme northern 
Alaakn The sun does not set at Hammerfest 
from the 12th of May to the 29th of July, and 
does not rise from the 18th of November till the 
ISrd o f January This column, popularly termed 
the "Meridian Stone." stands on the Taglenaee or 
Bird's cape, which protect the harbor of Ham- 
merfest on the north The Inscription on It la In 
Noree and Latin to the effect that here waa lo
cated one of the stations of the expedition for 
tha measurement of the arc Of the meridian In 
l i l t .  This Is not tha only aaaoelation of this spot 
with science, however, for In 1X2] It was chosen 
by Sir Edward Sabine for his aarlee of peadalum

Insufficient sleep and Iste hours are 
swcf of the anuses which retard 
growth and health of children.

four miles northwest of Mel<ourne 
existence to the event which this tablet marks, 
for her*, hr 1X31. the first discovery of gold was 
msde on the continent of Australia. There was 
s very heavy ImmlgTs’ lon almost Immediately, 
and as la usual In such cases, the region was 
quickly built up The alluvial goldfields were 
richer than say ever subsequently opened up In 
Australia. The deposits finally became exhaust
ed. however, and now the quarts reefs at deep 
levels have been exploited and several mines are 
worked at depths exceeding 1,000 feet. In 1854 
the miners here came Into armed conflicts with 
the authorities over an arbitrary ta i. but their 
grievances Anally were adjusted.
WHERE THE FIRST ENGLISHMAN LANDED

IN BARBADOS
The Island of Itarbndn* is the moat eastern of 

the Caribbean Islands It Is a British colony 
This monument was erected by the people of the 
Island to mark the spot where the flrst English 
man landed. The Inscription on the monument 
reads aa fallows: "Erected hy the Inhabitants of 
Barba doe on the 30th of November. 1905. In com
memoration of the flrst takieg possession of the 
Islaad hy Englishmen, who erected a cross at or 
near this Spot as a mark of such possession about 
the month o f July. 1605 .’’
CHRIST OF THE ANDES.

At tha commit of the Andeaa pass, directly on 
the !>oundary line between the republics of A r
gentina and Chill, stands this Impressive statue 
It la inscribed with the words "Christo Reden tor” 
(Christ tha Redeemer). The figure to of hronxe 
and la mors than twice llfe-elke The atone ped 
estal upon which It stands to rough hewn from 
the natural rock of the mountain Thera had 
been a long and vary bluer controversy osar 
the boundary line between Argentina and ChlH. 
which eaversl times had threatened war between 
the two nations The dispute was finally re
ferred to the arbitration of Queen Victoria ghe 
authorised a commission to exandne into tha 
question and to survey tha frontier. After some 
year* ad tnvaattgatioa n decteton waa n a ih id  sat
isfactory to both natlona. Oratafal teat they had

As a mediate
In treating ea
ulceration o f 
caused by ferel 
For ten yearn

It doesn't pay to stick too closely 
to old notions of things. New Ideas 
often lead to batter health, sucoaaa 
and happiness

A Wit. couple examined an Man 
new to them and stepped up several
rounds on the health ladder. Tha 
husband writes

' Several years ago wa suffered from 
coffee drinking, were sleepless, narv- 
ou«. sallow, weak and Irritable. My 
wi fe  and I both loved coffee and 
thought It ws* a bracer.” (Delusion.)

“Finally, after years of suffering, wa 
read of I’ostum and tha harmfulnass 
of coffee, and believing that to grow 
we should give some attention to new 
Ideas, we decided to teat Poetum.

"  hen wa made It right we liked 
It and were free of Ilia caused by 
coflee. Our friends, noticed the
change—fresher akin, sturdier nerves, 
•be'ter temper, etc.

These changes were not sudden, 
but increased as wa continued to 
drink and enjoy Postum, and wa lost 
tbe desire for coffee.

‘ Many of our friends did not like 
Postum at first, because they did hat 
make It right But whea they agmda 
Postum according' to directions on 
Pi* , thoy liked It better than coffee 
hod warn benefited hy tha change."

Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek. *lch Read “The Road to 
Wellvtai" In pkga 

Postum now comas la two format 
Regular Postum—must ha wed 

tolled, lie  and Me packages.
Instant Poetum—to a  sola bio pow  

Made la tho cap with hot Water

In their private 
women, which | 
Women who hi

This column of July was erected nearly fllTy 
years later In honor of those who fell during the 
brief Revolution of 1X30. During the Revolution 
of 1841 there was fierce fighting here The In
surgents built thetr strongest barricade on the 
east aide of the square (on the right) And again 
In 1171 the Communists entrenched themselves 
here and ware overcome by the Versailles troops 
only after a horrible struggle

WHERE MOfiEfi RECEIVED THE TEN COM 
MAMDMENTS.

AnS M bsss rsMed all Israel and ssM tints them. 
Rear, O Israel the statutes and Judgments which t 
Speak H» yoar ears this day that y* may learn 
these, and keep and do them Duet H

Tha photograph tells more graphically than 
words tha vary dismal ness of Ras Es Hafsaf, 
where tha crocs, the symbol of Christianity, la 
plaaltl <m tha vary spot where Moees. that great 
leader of tha Jews, stood and received the laws 
which they have religiously abided by to this 
very day. Unpeopled and deserted Its very 
loacaomaaaaa fills us with awe. and the “alienee 
ef the tomb" to aa mare Impreealve and Inspiring 
thaa tha "rail of aOaace" that has been thrown 
aaar Ras Hi flafcaf aad Its surroundings in ths 
ML Steal recto* Asia Minor

Five thoaaaad years ago there were gathered 
at tha noffi— ad of Moses, on tha Plain of Aw 
arwMtfii la tha ML Steal valley, all of the ehIV 
drea of threat, la ttotaa ta tha reading of tha 
tewa that were re res to f to Moaas (aa tha spot

MACLEAN *  CROSS AT IONA, SCOTLAND.
loss, or IcuImklU. la aa toiaad of the Inner 

Hebrides, Argyllshire. Scotland. It to shawl three



IN COTTOW VOILESIMPLE

MATE PROPPED PROM MODERN 
• * DECORATIONS.

A STROM STOMACH 

LIVER ACTIVITY 

BOWEL REGULARITY

It it Impossible for yoa 
to be strong and robust—  
to be able “ to win** IT you 
do not peaaesa tbeae three 
essentials; but there Is a 
splendid opportunity,

w m  u in n b l t  and eince (heir kit fur
nished i <the necessary implements. 
h U i  from Um  raw material, they de
termined to baro a Walab rabbit- Ao- 
cordlugly two wart deputed to proceed 
to s corner poowy, tkere to obtain 
the ebeeee and ciaokara When the 
old ohap that kept thi place cane for-

Tha lata WUUam R  Smith of man- 
acerlal fame and Charier BaOkoo of 
minstrel fame many yean a s *  em
barked from Ban Francisco tor Aus
tralia oa a business venture.

Ths captain of the boat, who waa 
an Intimate friend of each, aasgoatod 
that the voyagers lay in a earso of 
potatoes to dispose of on their arrival, 
there betas a Mg demand tor thorn 
there. The “Murphys" were accord
ingly purchased and placed oa board-

Now, Mr, Baekua waa always recog
nised as a  groat oomedtaa. hat with 
the dook of a ship Instead of a stag# 
as hie rostrum bo wasn't so funny. 
Ia short, Mr. Baekua waa eeaalck. 
Mr. Smith proved aa excellent sailor, 
and while Baekua waa stretched out 
sn a chair Smith said, “Charter, fa 
case you die, what chair 1 do with 
those potatoes?"

And poor Baekua, who thought ho 
waa dying, said: “Oo to hadsa with

ward on# of the two said:
,“Wa want a couple of pounds of 

cheese and some large, square crack
ers for a Welsh rabbit" X,

The old man teemed doubtful. "1 
got the cheese, all right” eald he, “hut 
1 ain't got no large, square crackers. 
Won’t your rabbit eat the email ones?" 
—Harper's Magi etna.,

ty the painted decorations oo hte 
liters, writes Btbel Davis Beal ta 
Washington Star. Children older 

■ that or adults, know too much, ko 
a  to obtain Just the simple, crude, 
effective results which be desires, 
here Is also a designer la Paris who 
arts to the public schools for ths 
is reason. The children harm' he 
la, produce the simple but strong 
Igaa, which h# cannot procure from 
average professional worker.
■o of those men Is tbs decorator of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Billers

Hto restore these organs 
to a normal condition and 
thus promote health and 
strength— Start today.

eaaJoaalty 1 have apokeu to yon of 
taring see of black sad white; of 
trong offset to bo sot from the use 
nppoeedly uninteresting checks, 
ss sad dots; of ad affective note 
fangs, or a turkey-red bowl. But 
to. whoa summed up, simply ths 
It of the now movomopt Borne 
it Aiturtst. notes Cubist, some 
impressionism, bat I believe It 

’ be termed simply “modernism." 
pbo will deride the movement, and 
t the finger of scorn; but who eaa 
mat we rldteote the simple art of 
Igypttan*. whore effect waa eftea

li is b o ra  l a  constant Baa fo r  tho re lie f mi 
1 I II ll. iK T, V inci Oottc, a l l  T e e th la f  1 
lHurrhona, It  regnlatas th<» Btsmaete 
a m l  late* 13m  F ood , g iv in g  healthy and  l

Chiffon Dancing Petticoat.
, There to a new chiffon dancing pet
ticoat with two stripe of wbatoboBO te 
koep It, and tho frock worn over It, 
out about tho klpa But do not take 
this to heart as sa Indication that 
hoopeklrts of ths old sort are.really 
hare or that the skirt of the summer 
is really aay fuller about the bottom 
thaa ever. Styles are alow 1a their 
development, even though tboy are 
foreshadowed for auay mouths, and 
the skirt of the moment to still tar 
from fan at tho bottom. Thto chiffon 
petticoat, la spite of Ha balkwatlke

yellow appli

HOT-WEATHER FROCK

VOICE OF CONSCIENCE DEAO

All She Pault of Nurse That Small Olri 
Could Nut Walk In the 

Straight Path.

Marla had bean naughty and mother. 
Seriously remonstrating with her, 
thought to proas home s needed seg-

”1 cent think why yoe persist la 
delag wrong, my doer,” aha said, sol
emnly. "It always stakes as unhappy 
whoa we do wrong."

“But—hat I often don’t know It's 
wrong till I've done K." sighed the 
small culprit
. “But.” mother erged again, "you 
should know, my darting. Tour coa- 
sctones will tell you If you 11stea.'

“What to my ooaseteuce and ho$ 
win It tell met" wide-eyed and eager.

“Tour conscience la the little vote# 
toelde you that says 7101* whoa yon 
shouldn’t do things and makes you 
feel sorry when you’ve made mis
takes."

"Oh, then rn  never he good!” 
mourned the troubled sinner. “I had 
a voice like that oaea, but auree said 
It was Indigestion and she gave me 
some medicine and it died."

DANDRUFF COVERED SCALP
ddl W, Adams 8t., Brown wood. 

Texas.—"I had a severe esse eff dry 
Itching scalp. Thee my head had blis
ters and ptmptes all over K and when 
I scratched It the Irritation and itch
ing were dreadful. They esatlaaed to 
hurt and emnrt and hern. My hair 
fan oet badly aad gradually my scalp 
waa covered with dandruff as dry aa 
powder. It waa the same burning te 
my Umba, so bad that I  Maid not 
sloop or root eight or day.

"Then I began with tho Cutleere 
Soap aad Ointment aad reeotvsd ah 
most Instantaneous relief. I used tho 
Cutleura Ointment freely all over my 
head oaoa a week aad tke Cutleura 
Soap tor cleaning as often as usees 
•ary until I waa oared." (B iped ) 
Mm Julia Cling man. Jaa. 10. If M.

Cutleura Bo m  aad Otatmeei sold 
throughout the world. Sample of eweh 
Dee. with l ip .  Skin Book Ad'Uees post- 
sard "Cutleere. Dept U  Bo» ion."—Adv.

Children Cry For

CASTOR IA
W hat Is C A S T O R IA

Bleaff sabetttmtB lo r  C asto r  O B , P m  
Soothing Byropa. ‘
Dplum, Morphine m

tea
gorte. Drop#

and allnye

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Tears
The Kind You Hovo Always Bought

i » m v , Mew v # M  errv.VMS ( la T M l*  I

•Bd then Preealiig tho Jatoo from tt.

Tbr ths Mg and little harm la eaok-
lac mad BafclBB,, koep Hanford's Bal-
■am of Myrrh Iasm tor quick relief.
Adv.

W. N. U, City. Re. B -1 IH

L ight Weighty 
Hammerlesa 

Shotgi
/12 . 1 «  A N D  2 0  G A U G E S  M O D E L  1812

TUa te (ho lightest,
k  has

m adeo f N k h a l  
h L Itte



THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

S U B S C R IP T IO N  f i l .O O T H E V E A R

OUR DUTY AS NEUTRALS.

Proaldent W11«on ■ ever appeared 
to M t r r  w lv u t* i#  than In hi* >*hn 
word* o f counsel to tlw people cl 
tb« (fatted But** concerning their 
coarse In the present crisis. It bo 
hoove* ua as a nation to follow hi* 
advice and share with him "the pride 
o f feeling that America If nobed) 
*lae baa her aelS|NM*eaalon and 
eland* ready with calmness of 
thought and ateadlneae o f purpose to 
help the reat of the world.”

/

•V i

New Car of Wichita Beit and Golden Seal 
Fleer and Corn Meal„  t '3 *

U '> m

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
...COMPANY—

IARI & T H O M P S O N ^

We Bay Your Creaa and 
and Get a Fan~l

Portales Herald-Times
DEMOCRATIC IN  P O L IT IC S

'■ i R Ilfti n*B» II i ■'« i .an.i.    ........ ~

IN  M C M O R IA M

Whereas. by the Dhriao Deo re*, our 
friend and coworker, la the Internet 
of h m* and church and the universal 
cause o f human lb . alater Sanaa Hart 
ha* been translated from earth to 
the fair land of per pet sal delight. 
Therefore; we how our head* and 
heart* la confiding submission. for 
we preaanme not to ask the Father 
-W h y -  of this de*<v-g wl«h Hfr 
Child The heart la the great sculp 
tor c f the faro. If the hoart la full of 
Ix jre- the face radiates transcendent 
beauty and sunshine, making glac 
lhe sad place of the earth.

Be It resolved, therefore, that the 
Home Mission Society, o f the M. E 
Church, o f which Mrs. Hart waa a 
loved and honored member, remem
ber* with grateful affection, the l-ove 
and Cheerful face of its lx>ved and 
translated alater. and do submit that 
the heart sculptor, waa Love. Who I* 
O'-d the gather.

Resolved. That we bold In tender 
and loving remembrance, this beau 
tlful life, and pray though absent 
her Influence may live through the 
age* of eternity.

With deep sympathy, a-e enter Into 
the sorrow* of her loved one*, but. 
they sorrow not a* thoae without 
Hope, the story of her life call* 
heavenward, and we pray that u 
heavenly vision, may 1$ enlarged and 
inspire, and lead theta. by faith to 
Ood. Take courage, sad roes and 
press onward, upward, to the bom* 
of the blest.

In Memarlam.
Droop not, faint not, by the way.
Ye shall Join the loved and Just one 
In that land cf perfect day

Respectfully, submitted.
MRS 8 r  CULBERSON 
MRS J. P STONE. 
MRS O. W CARR.

Committee

BAPTIST NOTES

Inst Sunday was a good day with 
our church. Rev L. L. Kyle preached 
a very good sermon The Sunday 
School Superintendent and ’ wo as
sistants were elected, also six direc
tors. In the aftero<on we had a tine 
ride cut to Dess In the pretty new 
car of J. W Jordon 1 am sure all 
Portales are proud of the valuable 
■ ddlton of Mr and Mrs. Jordon and 
their fine little son It » u  i  pleas 
•ire to worship with the Presbyterian
Church Sunday night___.W/ tswl ihat-|
m r assoctiU n of churches nu Hun 
dny evenings I* helpful to ti* all 

Regular services next Sunday 
morning In a’ l the churches and un
ion service at night at the Baptist 
Church Kvc*”  one cordially Invited 
re wnrahip with us

W. R. DAWN, Pastor

The ha*
meat 1* to ,
Bordeaux. M l mile# southwest o f 
Part*. The proclamation aanouOc 
Ing this action refers to tt as a teas 
porary arrangement.

Dfroet advice* from the Russian 
capitol f iv *  ibo official report o f a 
battW mating a*v*a day* between the 
Rnaelana and Austrians around Lem 
berg, capital of Galicia. In which the 
Russians were successful, forcing 
the Austrian* to retreat and seiglng 
heavily fortified positions.

French aviators have pursued n 
German aeroplane over Parte. There 
was an exchange of shots In the air, 
but the Germans succeeded In get
ting away.

Russia admits a serious defeat in 
Eaat Prussia, at the hands o f the
German*. In this battle, two Ruaaian 
army C-rps were badly ept up and 
three generals and a number o f <laff 
officer* were killed.

Ah official report from Parts aays 
that a German cavalry corps march
ing toward* the forest of Campaigns, 
engaged the British, and the British 
captured ten gun*.

The United 8lale* cruiser Teases 
see la to ho utltiled for transporta
tion of Americana from Havre to 
England

Faria Expecting the Weret.
Paris Aug. I I .—All ntfht long 

troops from the louth and wrest of 
Prance have been arriving at the cap 
Hal and passing by rail around the 
city to the location* In the encircling 
f rtlficatlon* to which they have beer 
assigned

There Is great activity on tha part 
of the municipal administration tr 
completing detail* of plana for U»e 
defense of Part*.

Ticket* for trains leaving Partis to 
day to the west and south were *1’ 
■old out last night.

Line* of people stretched f. r bloct 
from the railway station* today. The 
Ire, were of thoa« no anxtnna U- 

leave the d ty that they tbu* early 
took their positions waiting for th»- 
ilcket ( fflees to be opened nt $ o’clock 
tomorrow morning All places or 
train* departing today have beer, 
■old.

Whole families with their hand 
baggage ramped In the line* where 
they ate their meal* and slept as heat 
they could

President Poincare who has beer 
seen but rarely since (be war begar. 
being overburdened with work today 
visited the military hrspltal of 8t 
Martin and apoke to many of the 
wounded

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a m Preach
ing at II a m. The sttblect at this 
hour will be The Signs of the Time* 
or The Great Burr pean War You 
are all cordially Invited to worship 
with u*. and listen to this subject 
discussed from a strictly scriptural 
Standpoint No preaching at night 
on account of the union service* at 
the Baptist Church

PASTOR

Barrtflon Day wa* celebrated -hiy 
Suffragist* throughout the country 
August IS

Rnthualsatn for the ricnpalgr 
states was universal and women 
gave manv of their choicest posses
sions In order that the amendment* 
might be aided In November 1 ucy 
8tone* hlrthda) was h-nored as nev
er. before This call wa* made bv 
Mrs. JHedel! McCormick chairman of 
the National Campaign cnmmlu** 
for *60.00(1 The response has come 
from all over the country, and tr«-as 
ure* have been pouring In to the 
campaign fund In Chicago.

Separate meeting pet* were »ei up 
In many cities and towns Man> ar
ticles tn the collection has some In
teresting history or association ern- 
nected with it. There are oi her 
donors who have ntede these 
th the sjftrft o f  coasecratl n and are 
not to be .old at any price, hut to 
tv  melted so that they be actually 
turned Into money for the cause

.stale* whei amendment are now 
befor# the voters for Buffrag, are 
Missouri. M ntana. Nebraska. N rth 
Dakota. Nevada. South Dakota xnd

Ohio Tha women of thane state 
are asking for their en francblaeniaa 

Tha Soffraga Leagues, tha Geaeati 
Pedaratioa of Wooten's auks. Tha 
National Educational Association.

Tha Woman* Chitartpn Temper
ance Union. The I^atnes of the Mod
ern Mecca bee. and many church 
orgaBlxaUofu- have adopted raeeto- 
Uoft* endorsing Womsn'a Suffrage.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CAUBC

The Bury of New Mexico, to F. T. 
Burke. Oroetlng:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been Hied against yon la the District 
C urt of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, la and 
for Roosevelt County, wherein 'A. A 
Rogers la plaintiff and the said F. T. 
Burke and Portales I-umber Company 
ar* defendant*, said cause being 
numbered HMt upon the Civil Docket 
of said Court •

The general object* o f said action 
are an follow*; The plaintiff sue* to 
foreclose n mortgage executed and 
delivered by the defendant F- ,T. 
Burke, to the Portales Irrigation 
Company on the 30th day of Decem
ber, 190*. aad later duly assigned to 
the plaintiff, for the sum of Three 
Thousand Seven hundred Eighty 
Dollar*, with Interest at aix per 
cent per annua*, payable seml-annul 
ly. from the date of said mortgage, 
and plaintiff also asks for a reason
able attorney’* fee* for the foreclos
ure of said mertgage, and all the 
cost* of aald action, said mortgage 
being upon the following described 
land, towlt: The South half of the 
4  nth west Quarter! and the South
west Quarter cf the Southeast Quar
ter of Section Thirteen In Township 
One South of Range Yhlrty four Bast 
of the New Mexico Meridian, New 
Mexico, to have said premises sold 
and the proceeds of such sale ap
plied to thfc satisfaction of plaintW* 
Judgment and demand*, and costa of 
suit; to have plaintiff'* mortgage de
clared a flrst and prior Hen upon 
said premises, and for general relief 

You are further notified that un
less yor enter your appearance hi 
natd cense on or bef re the 23rd 
day of October. 1914. judgment by 
default will be rendered against yon 
In -aid cause, and the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief dev 
mand In the complaint.

George L. Ree*e I* attorney for 
the plaintiff and hla poet fflee ad 
dree* la Portales. New Mexico 

In wltne#, whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of 
said Court this the 26th day of Aug
ust. 1114

C P MlTCHTI-l- 
1 flesh - Clark

J W RAI.LOW.
37-41 , Deputy

j

$1000 A DAY
Your Company pay* One Thousand Dollars a day taxes

Not only in September put every day in the year

Last year the total amount of our taxes was $286,664.00

The Bell System has paid over Eleven Million Dollars for taxes in the last
monthl S-Mt

This money all goes for the support of the City, County and State 

It goes to keep up the Schools, Highways, and Public Buildings
' £ L

Every dollar of it goes tor the people's benefit
• * hr

W ho would pay these taxes if the goverment ewned the

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

The Stale of New Mexico.
To Homer WrtghL Defendant. 

Greeting;
You will take nctlce that a *nit 

ha* been filed again*t you In the Dts 
trlct Court of the 5th Judicial Dlntriri 
In and for the county of Roosevelt, 
New Mexico, wherein Florence Max- 
ay. formerly Florence Weir, I* plain 
tiff and you, the *sld Homer Wright 
■are defendant, said cause being Nc 
1044, on theh Civil Docket of *ald 
court

The nature and object of *aid suit I 
am that plaintiff demands Judgment 
against you for the amount due upon 
a promissory note executed and de
livered by you ato plaintiff dated 
Nov 4th 1913. fer the ,nm of $255.97 
with twelve per cent l>er annum In
ternet thereon from date until paid, 

g lf lg j nntW. ten pea cent addition*' <*tr t t ie f  
anra due thereon a* attorney* fee- 
due six months after dale, It being 
alleged that no pari of said note 
either a* to principal. Interest, or at 
torneya fee* ha* been paid, but the 
whole thereof, tnc'udlng Interest and 
ten per cent cn the sum due a* at- 
torneya fee*. I* due and f wing to

.The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company...
“ 7A « ('u rporatum  D iffrrw nt" >'

As Stated in Our Last Issue We Are Publishing Data 
Compiled by the County Commissioners and Assess- 

While at Santa Fe,Showing Compaisons Betweerors _ ig Compaisons Between 
this and other Counties in Valuations for Informa-A a   # a 1 _ PWA ** ”
tion o f the Tax Payers. The Figures Follow:

AGRICULTURE g r a z in g .
Aver- Aver- Aver- Aver

Counties • Aicraa age Acr<-« age Acre* age Acre,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior. tT. 8 j 

land Office at Fori Sumner. N. M : 
August 29. 1914
Notice |* hereby given that Claudle ; 

If allford, for the heirs cf Henry M ' 
Puckett, deed, of Arch. N M.. who on 
March 21. 1911, made homestead en
try, No- 09436, for N. E. % Sec. 17 
end 8. E. 14. Section 9. Township 3 
S . Range 37 B.. N. M. P Meridian 
has filed notice o f Intention to make 
three year P r  o f to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
W. B lindsey. ft. 8. Commissioner 
at Ms office, at Portales. N. M„ on 
the 12th day of October. 1914 

Claimant names oa witnesses! 
Frederick O. Wag non. Luther V. 

Brown. NaDhnn B. Hallford. Clay bum 
W. Buckett. all of APCh. N M..

C. C HENRY. 
___________  Bcglrtcr

Bernalillo. 
Chaves. 
Colfax 
Curry 
Dona Ana 
Fddv 
Grant
Guadalupe
Lincoln
Luna
McKinley
Mora
Otero
Quay
Rio Arriba 
Roosevelt 
Sandoval 
Ran Jnar. 
flan M Iguel 
Santa Fe 
8terra 

| Bceorro
Tao»
Torrance 
Union 
Valencia

28536 
145794 
69985 
459992 
112474 
116838 

42«7 
7560 
5339 
7*033

64403
16749

Price 
1913
939.83 39f»7 6

32.68 568666
24*3 1927438

3.15

Price

$1.62 
1.96 
1 80

123*7
603770

g m
394*1
434034

37309
I63TT
3218

50094
;.-,o*or,

ME 61 
39 to 
42.21 
64.24 
42 90 
11.49

16.46 
35 47

43 89
3.61

67.33
60.04

27937
187249
100406
718933
123179

10142
1092506
612039
98873

523600
90663

891571 
616' 

4.71 133295S 
18 33 355134 
29.46 261311 

44.40 981972 
14.13 464080 
3.69 13855

837192
7903 63.34 1674795

General average* $11.73________

17718 
51666 
12149 
550731 

4.53 127244 
3 87 5 265
*15 8627
2.55 5364
3 00 7845
3.00 2297
1 29 11843
3.89 43391 
*.42 9766
3.57 186399
1.58 13069 

676*61
1.35 4670
2 43 382*1
i .v; *940
2.22 273080 
2.61 19812
1.68 6676
1.33 147*6
3 on U «| M ‘
2.00 1063
1.40 , 972*
*1 tt

Price
1914

$47.23 331998 
7077 740484 
23 66 1646314

373

Cattla 
age A w

plaintiff, and further *ald action t* 
to foreclose a mortgage executed by 
you. said defendant to plalntlc to 
aorure the due payment of said note 
according to ill* tenor and effect, by 
Which you ctmveved to plalntlc the 
U .H  X. E % of Sec. 24. Twp. 2 8. 
R. 35 K X M. P.M in Roosevelt 
Co., X. M conditioned upon the 
doe laytneut of tuud note, and u> 
have said mortgage premiitek s Id a» 
provide,) by law for the payment of 
iomr

You are further notified that un- 
lea* you api»ar in said cause on or 
before the 24th day of O?!., 1914. 
plalntlc * ill apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint 
and Judgment will be rendered again*! 
you by default a* demanded in aald 
Complaint

T  R Mear* I* attorney for plain
tiff and hi* i*>Mofflee address la Por- 
tale* N M

Witness mv hand and seal of Raid 
court ihi* the 2nd, day of Sept. 1914.

C P. MITCHELL.
I Seal) Clerk

By J W BA1.l>OW.
37*41

Price Price

$2 01 $39.49 
2 78 32.09 
? 10 33)7

47.96 
63 41 
46 13 
42 22 
28 45 
38.15

16224
804471
120269
726639
1.VJ692
113105

4 28 1069146 
19 79 616992
39 50 
4 36’ 

39.66 
4.15 

63 54 
64.80

134106
517390
672698

641619 
106227 

W.03 1778986
3 22 266826 
24.70 291270 
46 01 1391118 
44.64 489997
4 49 36029
50.00 789107 
47.91 1497529 
$11.9!

TH IRTY MILLION ACRES
ARE STILL OPEN TO eNTRY

and bow crowded New Mexico la al
ready becoming M more apparent la < 
some section* than other*. In tbe 
Clayton land district, for Instance, 
only 767.100 acres remain open to 
entry and that mean* that tha day- 
ton land office vrtll be closed within 
the next few year*. In the Tuoum- 
cari land distri t, only 418.990 oerp* 
ore public domiln and that ofBca. 
too. will toon be consolidated with 
another office

It also mean* that the growth of 
the dry farming section In nortbetet 
em New Mexico from homes tending, 
ha* practically ceased The Fort 
9umner district atlll ha* 1.910,461 
acre* and the lloawell district 7.8$1.- 
357 sere*, hut the lots Cruces dl» 
trlct ha* 11,931,466 acres of public 
domain or more than tbe Clayton. 
Fk>rt Sumner, Ttncumcarl and Itc 
well districts 'aken together, while 
the Santa Fe district has 7.861,996 
acre* *o that two-thlrd* of the public 
domain la In western New Mexico 
and only one-third remains In tbe 
eastern port(pn of the state

Cofth Austin vial ted hi« | 
tn C lov le  Sunday.

J K. M cC a ll s p e n t 8ur 

Rlida and vtolnitf.
|  W ill M a r t in  reU
Clovis S u n d a y "  ^

Santa Fe Aug. 22— Slightly more 
than 38 per cent cf the area of New 
**— ‘ or to be exact, 30,104.843
acre*, remain public domain subject 

try under the federal land lawsto
this is the statement of the general 
land office for tbe fiscal year end 
fog June 30. just received by tha tend 
office here Incidentally, that tg the 
earilesi In the year that these statis
tics have e\er been received In Santa 
Fa.

True, tinny million acre* I* a nlce- 
rlaed kingdom, on area greater than 
•he entire state of Pennsylvania or 
New York, yet. It U what remain* af
ter picking the best lands out of 
78,000 000 acres and Ig fifty per cent 
leas than tha area of tha public do
main ten yean ago Of those 30.000.- 
000 acres, one-third atUl remains to 
be oft)dally surveyed.

Public Domain Dwtndll 
How tbs public area la 0

PUBLIC LAND STATISTICS.
I SI Ml -

The New Mexico county that atlll 
ha* the largest body o f public lands 
Is Socorro, with 4,600,179. or an area 
equal to that o f the entire state of 
Massachusetts. Eddy county Is sec
ond with 3.209.001 acres, which Is an 
area exceeding that o f (he stats o f 
Connecticut. Then comes Chaves 
with 2,7*0.604 acres and Otero with 
2,5", 1,031 acres. Tbe foltewtng conn 
tic* have a public domain of between 
one and two million acres; OfOUt 
1.952,360; Lincoln, 1.687.271; D n k  
Ana, 1.937.934. Sierra. 1.650.966; Ban 
Juan. 1JSI,1*4; L iW  1,1*7,71*. eqnlv 
alcnt to the stale of Del a wars; Quad- 
ftlupe, 1,096.6*9 The following couk- 
' have less than a million tere# 
Valencia. 941.741; Tarroaca. 7M.46|; 
Sand val. 737,249; McKinley. 689.191; 
Rio Arriba. 660J11, o f equivalent u» 
'he area of tbe state o f Rhode Island; 
Union, 944.665; Taos. 50R.35R; Son ML 
Kuel. 471.925: Santa Fe. *97.171; Quay 
260.48*; Mora, *16.799; Colfax, 1**, 
• » ;  Bernalillo, 98,1**, and Curry, 19.-

Mian Snmti Monro*
Hundoj from Kltdn.

Dr Ls E  Hough rfitura
dny from Mnlroae.

Ed Koomm Of Arch 
tala* on bontonnn Moadi

Minn Mary Moo roe left' 
day to  teach near Ainooi

Mina Faante WUHnan" 
Thursday for P a a f f,

Miss Doris Rscd of 
linn been viatbiBg 
left for home Bondajr

P. R. Wilaoa returned t 
of the weak from a yiait 
A ngelo sod ottmr point* 1*1

R e*. L . L K l h t  
neveral data lE 
woek

in
Abner Oribhe of 

ranaacUi 
Tueaday.

C.O. McClean repreeent 
Amerioan Well Works 
came in Taenday.

Judge W. EL Lindsey
neadny for Ft Sumner
nee*. •;

Lucille Loue, the Olrl 
tery nod side splitting 
Universal Ike, make* * 
of bim«ilf. At the 

Adt

s  for



M. . at his office at Portal**, <N. II', 
cm October 17, 1314.

Claimant name* aa wltnasato:
% Clarence Newman, Joaey Jarman, 
U>th pf Upton, N. Jam** B. fpear. 
Selaon B Bingham, both of floyd ,
N. M. fW %

N O T IC E  P O R  P U B L IC A T IO N . *

Department of the .Interior, U. g„ 
iMUf Office at Fort Sumner. N. II.. 
Auguat IS, ISM. '
Notice la hereby given that June* 

R. Broad head, of For tale*. N. M.. 
who. on Aug. 21, M09 and Sept. 17, 
*•03. mage H. B.. Serial No. 0M7* and 
Addl. H. E.. Bertel No. 07071, fcr Iota

reads this column. Here 
“ special bargaina” ad- 
atch for them each week, 
u. Thia column wUL be 
bouse" Oapeoeialljt for 1, and B. % 8. W. and lota 1. a, 

d B. % N. W. 14, Section 31. Totrn- 
Ip l  Range 36 M, N M. P. Mer

idian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final fire year Proof, to estab- 

jnd above described, 
•ton. Fr:bate Judge. 
New Mexico, at hi* 
New Mexico, on th -

Roosevelt Conn

3rd day of October, 1»14.
Claimant names aa witnesses; 
Auvard B. B. Jones. Henry T. Allen, 

James R. Sadler, 8eth S. Tidwell all 
Of Portal***. N. M.

C. C. HKNRT.
< Register.

To Trade- -Oood Missouri farm for 
iooeevelt county land not far out. If 
»u mean builosas see Trouit and 
nlth at ones. 30-tf

teary, Register

Commence th* forward movement today.
Sale of Bond*

Notice is hereby given thatoo the 6th 
day of April, MU4, there tea an election 
haul In school district number 10 of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, where
at the Rtteatioo of Msuing the negotia
ble hoods of said district In the aggre
gate amount Of tsnnate wee submitted 
to the qualified electors of said district

Portales Bank A  Trust Co. and that the aa]
voting thereon t

school building______ ____m. And therefore as re
quired by law the undersigned, treas
urer of Rooeevelt county, New Mexico, 
will at bis office in Port-aloe, New Max- 
lee. at ten o'clock on the forenoon of 
’-be 14th day of September* WM. sell

Now ia the time to pot out 
strawberry plants for froit next 
spring. We have 10 varieties of 
A number one planU for sale by 
the thousand at the Red Feather 
farm, two miles west of Portalea

RTALES DRUG CO,

Drugs find Toilet
—  Articles ,4, MMS

In the IHstriet Court of Rooeevelt oonn 
ty. New Mexico.R TA LE S DRUG CO. O. C Grant. PlaJotifi.

vs. No. logo 
Fannie Greet, Defendant 

To the Defendant, Fannie Great la
tht above ault* j

You will tabs sol lee that a soil haa 
been Bled against vou In the IHatrU-t- 
Uburt of the Fifth Judicial District of 
the State of Nee Mexico, lor the county

COM MAS, ah of DateSi

C. C. Hcnfy, Register.

o Warm for Comfort of Rooeavelt,in which O. C- Grant 
Is plaintiff and Faooie Grant la 
Defendant and numbered MM oo the 
Docket of said court That the Oeoerel 
objects of said suit are aa foilews.

A aultfor dlroiuo upon the grounds 
of force, duress, cruel sod inhuman 
treatment, desertion ami abandomumt 
nod th4t she be raster id to the statu* ol 
a aiagle person and lev eoatef salt.

You are furtbvf notified that W you

NOTICE or p e n d e n c y  OP SUIT. ] 
The State of New Mexico: ;

To Henry Pendergraft and Minnie ] 
a Pendsgraft Greeting:

Yob will take notice that a salt has 
been filed against you la the District ' 
Court of the Hftb Judicial District of ' 
the Stats of New Mexico. In and lor 
Rooeevelt county wherein S. A 1 
R gen In plaintiff and the said Henry 
i < sd« rxrnfl and Mlaaie B Pander« 
graft are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 10U upon the Civil Docket

interested that the State of New Mex
ico has applied for the survey of the 
following Inode;
Beotieos 31, 33, M, Twp. 7 A , R. M  B,Try an foe c roam-it wii‘ oool you. A soda >%ili 

revive your drooping spirit* and bring A smile 
of satisfaction to your countenance. They ail 
come here for Hmilen We have an up-to date 
line of Jewelry that we would he pleased to have 
yon fnspect. We repair watches.

also the exclusive rlghtof selection hj 
the state for sixty days,as provide,! by 
the aot of t on grass, approved Auguat 
l*«h, IWH.fWHtaU ami after the
sxpiratloo of such a period of sixty 
days say lead that may remain unse- 
ieeted by the mate aotf net otherwise

*  befinre toe 30th day uf 
finest by default will be 
set you la thia salt sod 
a Ip the Plaintiff's emu- 
taken aa confessed. 
Go MPTOK are attorneys

The general objects of said action 
are as IWlows: The plaintiff suns for 
the foreclosure of n mortgage execut
ed and delivered by said defendants 
to the prrtalen Irrigation Company 
op the 34th day of January, 1313,'and 
later assign* 0 to the plaintiff, for the 
*um of Twenty-five hundred twenty 
dollar*, with Interest nt six per neat 
iter annum, payable seml-ennaally. 
from Jaanary >4. 1313. tea per oeat 
additional upon said amount for reas
onable attorney's fees, sad all costs 
of suit, said mortgage bring open the 
following described land, to-wtt: The 
went half of the eoutbeeat quarter of 
section twenty In Township One 
Booth of Range Thirty-five Baal of 
the New Mexico Meridian. New Mex 
I co, to have arid pram lass sold and 
the proceeds of aalle of same applied 
in the payment of plaintiff * judgment 
and demands, and for general relief 

Ton are further notified that on lea* 
you cuter your aopeamnee la r id  
cause oo or before the 3th day at Oc
tober. 1314. Judgment by dcdaalt win

Oovei

j f »  Right if We Writ* it*

I S O  1 O U  CORRECT WRITING of yoar Fetid * ia 
CdtofifiBine dtol pay tkgir losses Fairly aa4 Pr— ptly. 
f l i t  it part sf the Service we gipff those wk# insure with 
as. k t r l  pay yea In ret

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE ,

B R A LE Y and BALL
“W e t o *  H » ”

e l 's  Martin and delivered 
ff oo th e »r i  lay of March 
urn of three hundred als- 
6-hJO dollars, sad a deeree 
■aid mortgage given by 
its Martins, for the ae- 
I hots and sums, upon the

f n H . V S ' . 'B K

following 
tele tewl

The w i i ,  hrif of toe npet half of the

section five in township two* south of 
range thirty-five cant of New Mexico 
Meridian, New Nex loo; and the plain
tiff’s said mortgage was declared a first 
and prior lien against said land and 
superior to any rit- lx . or claim of any

■he Stale rf New Mexico
■  To R L. Webe, and Mnrv E Jerk 
lot Greeting:
■  You Win take notice that a writ has 
Been filed against you In the District 
Bonn of the Fifth ludlcial m-trict of 
■ h* State of New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt County, w hen-la A. A. 
Kogsra la pis lot Iff and the said R. I . 
■feber sad Mary B. Jackson are de
fendants. arid cause being numbered 
is .17. open the Civil Docket of said

[T h e  general objects of said action 
mre os follows; The plaintiff sues to 
foreclose a mortgage executed and de 
Svered by ton defendant, R. L. Web 
ir . te the Portalea Irrigation (’owipany 
l a  the 37th day of January. 1313, and 
later duly aarigsed to the plaintiff, 
for a balance due thereon tat the asm 
■of live hundred thhty-ffve and Sn-Mto, 
'dollars, with Interest thereon at six 
per cent, per annum, payable aemt- 
annnally. from date, a reasonable at- 
torney‘% fee for foreclosing arid mort
gage. sad scats of unit, aatd movtgag** 
being upon the frllowlng described 
lead, to-wit: The South Seventeen 
acres of the South east Quarter of 
T B K  SOUTHWEST QCARTRR  
Section Thirty la Township One Booth

Georg# Grass, or George Gross

■ S m take notice that a ault has 
filed agataat ran ta the district 
i of the fifth Jndtotol district of 
Min of New Mexico, to and lor 
evslt eoaaty. wherein M. C  Ree
ls plaintiff nad you, tbs arid Oede
ma. or Georgs Groan are defeo- 
arid eaaaa bring nnmbered 1036 
the civil Docket of nald court 

a general objects of arid arikm 
a follows:
*■ pi.in.lt sues for toe foreclosure

at the date of Ml v hereinafter mention
ed eiil amount to the sum of 3373,37, 
end all the oneUof this action: and.

V heroes, In said dearsi the under 
signed R. H. Briley, was appointed 
* per lal commissioner, non directed by 
the Court to advertise and sell arid de

iweac on or before the 3th day of 
October. 1314, -fndement by default 
will be rendered against you. and the 
plaintiff will aply to the coart for the 
relief demanded la the oomptoiat 

George U  Renee la attorney for the 
ptatntiff and hia post office address la 
Portalea. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the J*th day of August 
1314.

C. P. MITCHBLL,
IficnC i Clerk

, 1313, ton per cent.

im of 336.44, with pan* 
paid bt plaintiff for 
a  land hsralnafler de- 
I t-oeto of suit; arid 

COM the following

2* Township 1 N.. Range 34 E., N. M 
P. Meridian, has died notlea of lawn 
tleo to make final thres year Proof 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compute. Pr 
bate Judge, Roosevelt Oeunty. New 
Mexko. at hia office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on the 13th day nf October 
1314.

Claimant names aa witnesses
Martia l* Oarrett. Pearl Abney 

George B. Abney. Charles A. Davis, 
all of Portales. N M. 4

C. & HBNRT.

NOTICg FOR PUBLICATION thirty-tour

91M Reward, $55

eveltfoounty, where
pisiatl ff atin Charles



Bridge Com:

Wife ol
Fa r Aw ay Country.
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STO RIES FROM TERRITORY

M r* t. *■ A. Strong Tails WHrt 1H#
New Railroad Will Mean to the 

Section Which la Jus* Now 
Coming Into Ita Own.

Washington.— Alaska. for ao lea f 
lk «  stepchild of the nation, has at 
las/ come Into Ita own. Now hope, 
now life, a now future (prang Into 
K~tw.g w|th the passage of the Alaaka 
railroad bill last March, wbea *36,- 
000.000 was appropriated for the 
boildlng of a railroad.

Bach was the way la which Mrs. 
J. T. A. Strong, wife - of Governor 
Strong of Alaaka. described the atti
tude of oar far-off territory when In
terviewed a short time ago daring a 
visit la Washington by the governor 
and herself, says the Washington 
Star.

"Nobody bat those of as who know 
Alaska can appreciate jaat what that 
railroad bill means.** she said. "It

Mrs. J. F. A. Strong.

Stands for a gigantic feat In engineer
ing. for one thing It means that 
America, fresh from the wonderful 
task tof constructing the Panama 
canal, will add another laurel to her 
wreath when she accomplishes the 
construction of an Alaskan railroad 
such as Is proposed Hut to us It 
also means new hope. It means new

The deep levs which M m  Strong 
claims for all who live ta sad know 
Alaaka dads Its greatest proof la the 
rotarn o f the old B l ip s  to Alaska. 
The Mil authorising the oaaatmctloa 
o f railroads there paaaad last March 
sad the Influx began Immediately 
Aad this la spite o f the fact that the 
acoompllshmeot at this railroad la to 
he no Aladdin’s trick. It la estimated 
that a year wfB ha rs pairs I  for the 
selection o f the routes and for ear 
veytng them. And then the actual 
construction of the road will aecessl 
tate another tiro# years o f labor.

Bat It sufficed that they knew the 
road will eventually he bailt

This rood, which la to cover more 
than seven hundred miles, will con 
nect tidewater on the Pacific ocean 
with the two grant Inland waterways, 
the Yukon and Katkokwlm rivers

And, of these, very few have been 
even extensively prospected, let alone 
exhausted, because conditions exist 
log at the present time make It prac
tically Impoaalbla. Aad this was aa 
other point brought ap by Mrs. Strong.

"Interior A lakhs In already aa fully 
developed aa It Is possible for It to 
he, minus a railroad." M m  Strong ex
plained. "Aad lack o f transportation 
facilities forma the sole reason. Im
agine a country ao vast that a man 
can pack upon his back all the food 
his physical strength can sndars. sad 
yet have It exhausted long before. a 
real Interior eaa even ha touched, 
let alone developed. That Is what 
happened to aa If Alaska regains 
undeveloped today. It Is because the 
Ingenuity of man baa been taxed to 
Its fullest and failed. We did every
thing possible for human befogs We 
could not build the railroads our
selves Therefore, the Interior yet 
holds Its treasure."

It was Kipling who wrote: " I f  
you’ve >ard the East a-calllng*. you 
won’t never eed naught else." But 
It was Robert Service who Immortal
ized the lure of the northland "The 
Lure of Little Voices.” volcee out of 
the blgneae and stillness of Alzwka. 
which, once heard and heeded, can 
never be forgotten--or left unan
swered

And that typIQes Mrs. Strong. Sev
enteen yesrs In Alaska, with the "lit
tle volcee" calling, culling all the time, 
and nowhere else In all the world 
means to her fust what the territory 
of Alaska stands for.

Californian by birth, European by 
education, and world cultured Py trav
el. Mrs Strong yet knows no love to 
equal that for Alaska Pioneer women 
of any country possess a bigness of 
devotion, s steadfastness of faith In 
their own land, which dwarfs the 
"home" Instinct of old communities.

The pioneer woman of California Is 
passing, aa well as the woman who 
helped to mold the other western 
states But the pioneer woman of 
Alaska Is "a vital factor today In the 
development and upbuilding of the 
territory, both materially snd moral
ly So believes Mrs Strong

"Alaska Is such a wonderful coun
try snd we are so proud of It," she

afternoon tee K Is ta ns at-

anywhere, with the su m  appoint 
M  the East afford*, flowers 

from Seattle will adorn the rooms, the 
whitest of napary covers the table, 
while the service Is perfect, sot to 
nseotloa the refreshment*.

"People M y  regard as to “cornpen, 
living on the outer rim o f gJrillxatloa. 
deprived of all refining Influences, 
eking oat a lifetime on the barest of 
necessities, bat we—we know differ
ently. We know that Ufa to aa repre
sents the fullest degree o f enjoyment 
aad happiness.

"Why.” and Mrs. Strong laughed In 
sheer good humor, "we have plenty of 
moving picture houses la Juneau’

It Is but natural that Included in 
her greet love for the country 
be a deep Interest In the natives of 
the country.

"I am afraid that la the cnee of the 
Alaskan natives." she said, "history 
Is hut repeating Itself. With the com
ing of the white men. with his meat 
and bis Soar, came sickness to the 
Eskimo. The result le that their 
naturally sturdy constitution has beer 
undermined, and to a certain extern 
their health Impaired. They are a 
gentle, kindly people, bat are fast 
passing away*

"1 wish the people of the Eoet par
ticularly could see our A lasku  chil
dren. Bright, sturdy, healthful little

HE witch still lives, os court 
records In widely separated 
parts of the world bear testi
mony. True, these women 
who work magic do not use 
a broomstick as a means of 
transportation, especially 
now that aeroplanes monop
olise the airways and be
cause the automobile Is much 

to be preferred. The emotional Celtic 
mechanic In Massachusetts, who In
voked the law to free himself from 
the thrall of a woman, working * 
witch spell on him- from Pennsyl
vania. was not laboring under a de
lusion. according to some of the best 
authorities on the subject. He was. 
Indeed, bewitched, Just as much so 
as the victims of centuries ago. when

The eldest son broke away from the 
thrall, a daughter died alter years of 
slavery to her mother's eerie moods, 
and three strapping sons, under the 
Imposed belief that they were con
sumptives, were kept In bed for 
12 years, until recently liberated by 
the law The physicians found them 
still under their mother's Influence, 
but could discover absolutely no trace 
of organise disease. The witch s hus
band had also been bent by her will, 
and she rarely left the place, warning 
off with a shotgun Inquisitive visitors 
who approached the "bouse of mys
tery ’*

It was an unusual sight, one bit
terly cold day of the present year, 
when Mrs. Margaret Plleon of Cran- 
don. WIs , accused of getting *6,000

they had a discouraging custom of | from a credulous bachelor In payment 
burning the fell enchantresses. [ (or ’’immunity prayers." rose and laced

Furthermore, within the last few the Judge. She was a gray witch.

Port of Cordova. Alaska

lift and now life at this time frpre said; and simple as was the state-
sonta the most essential requisite of 
the territory Alaska needs popula 
tton. and thlo Is what the railroad will 
give us

” 1 have lived In Alaaka 17 years 
and have lived the life which makee 
of those who go there real Alaskans 
I know what It means to leave the 
territory Intent upon never returning.
I know what It means to go back to 
It as home That Is what Alaaka la 
to me today—not Juat a place to live 
In. bat borne, with all that It etanda 
for And so I feel for Alaska and 
with Alaska fn all her alme and de
sires and accomplishments. In all her 
hopes and disappointments.

"Three years ago I left the Interior 
of the country for the coast, and as 
I left 1 watched the departure of thou
sands of others, only they were leav
ing the country. They were old 
miners And where were they going 
To Canada, to South America— any
where, they said, where laws and op
portunities were more favorable 

"They had slaved for years In Alas
ka and they loved It. but what was tha 
nse? They had given the beat years 
of their lives to ft. had loved It with 
the affection of strong men but what 
v u  the oeeT Alaska was Ignored by 
the government Alaska was the step
child of the nation.

“On every side that wss the cry 
Disgruntled outwardly, beartsnre In 
wardly, thoee men who were leaving 
were the same ones who had come 
Into the country years before to seek 
gold. They knew Alaska as no one 
else possibly rould And Alaska need 
ed them so badly. For such men are 
the backbone of a pioneer country 

"That was the condition three years 
ago Our population dropped from 
•4.(RIO to 42,000. Think of a country 
aa Mg aa all the United States east 
of the Mississippi river, and then Im
agine but 42,000 people living In It!

"And then a few months ago the In
coming tide began to grow. The old 
miners were coming back again. 
Whereas they left with nothing but 
heartache and disappointment, they 
were returning with a smile on their 
faces and the old spirit—that spirit 
which hdfc made the men of Alaska 
go through hardships triumphant And 
why? Oh. there wmsn't any place 
like the old country. after alt: they 
eouMn^ atng Sway, And. besides, the 

1 railroad waa coining
"That was I t  Tbs railroad waa the 

keynote of the whole thing. The 
railroad woo coaatag. and ao they 
caste bach aad new people are e o »  
l a »  dad Alaaka has sow hop*."

m

ment. none could doubt the depth of 
Its sincerity.

"Juneau, the capital of the terri
tory and our home." cont'nued Mrs. 
Strong. "Is such a vastly different 
place from what the great majority 
of people picture tt to be To thoae 
who know naught of Alaska It w en s 
Impossible to detach from the thought 
of all Alaaka tha name given It ae 
many years ago 'Seward t Icebox.’ 
Yet to us that Is eo absurd. For when 
we left there lost March the pussy-wil
lows were tn full bloom, shlle when 
we reached St Paul the lakes and 
rivers were still frozen Juneau sim
ply shares the reputation which tha 
whole of Alaaka has, that of being an 
Icebox *

"Of course. Juneau Is rot New 
York. But. on the other band. It Is 
not a mountain fastoasa I eautlful

Field of Oats at U. 8. Experiment 
Farm, Fairbanks, Alaska.

home*, handsome buildings anc things 
of that kind are abundant. Follow
ing the custom of the west generally, 
the homes ore usually frame struc
tures

’’Nor do we lack the comforts of the 
Eastern cities— perhaps they differ, 
but they yet represent comforts ta 
the accepted sense of the word And 
society, too. for Juneau has Its sea
son. Its tangoes. Its bridge parties Its 
afternoon testa and formal evening 
functions, jast aa any other center of 
population haa. and perhaps to a 
greater extent At least certain It la 
that our season la as gay as oae 
could well dealra.

“This Is largely doe to our Alaskan 
women. 1 do not know any other 
women who eon equal them In re-

tots. who excel children of equal age 
In the East. I do not say that from 
prejudice, but because It Is s fact A 
two-year-old child born snd bred In 
Alaska Is superior, mentally and 
physically, to one of the same age al- 
moat anywhere else. It Is, I believe, 
due to the splendid climate and out 
door life which they all lead out there.

"And how patriotic they are. How 
their little cheete swell when they elng 
their Alaskan songs Somehow, the 
things which go to make patriotism 
seem to mean more to them than to 
the majority of American children.

One point In particular ahlch Mrs 
Strong brought out Is of unusual In 
terdkt. whichever way you look at It.

"Alaska has had Its own legislature 
but a little over a year. And the first 
bill which was passed by that body 
gave to the women of the territory the 
right of euffrage It was granted prac 
tically without being sought. No 
movement existed than, or does now. 
which could properly be termed a 
’suffrage movement ' They just passed 
the bill, that's all. Since then several 
women have held offices, such as mem
bership on the board of education and 
other similar places And In every In
stance they have warranted the trust 
and responsibility reposed In them. 
But as tor a movement.' It doesn’t 
ex ist’’

Seventeen years ago Governor and 
Mr* Strong first went "prospecting."

“We were among the 40.000 who 
rushed to Dawson when the ’gold 
fever' broke out," said Mrs. Strong 
“Then In 1899 we went to Nome, 
where we lived for several years 
Once, tn 1906. we left the country, de
termined never to return. But we 
were beck In a few month*, so strong 
had our love for It gsown.

“ In the years we have lived there 
we have traveled over most of Alas
ka. Two trips, especially, I recall 
On# we made when we fir ft entered 
the country. It Is what Is known as 
the interior trip of the Yukon—over 
wild mountain passes, behind dog 
teams, whlpsawlng our lumber for 
rude craft when we came to the 
streams It was ■ trip through the 
primitive, with obstacles on avery 
hand. And yet, I can recall no cir
cumstances which struck me as a big 
adventure at the time One takoa the 
days aa they come, overcomes what 
obstacles appear end keep# on.

"The second trip we made whew the 
governor had been In office but e 
short time It was over the same 
trail. But. oh what a different trip! 
Along the mountain passes In well- 
equipped trains, end on the rivers ta 
tha palatial Yukon steamers It waa 
8 contrast I shall never forget"

months a "witches' league’’ In Sar 
dlnla haa felt tbe heavy band of the 
law, a Wisconsin spell worker, In 
court has told with undisguised pride 
that she Is a witch and can wish 
upon any one good or ill; a man In 
Hoboken. N J.. charged with working 
witchcraft and conducting a school 
for Initructlon In the art. women 
being his puplla. frankly has con
fessed be possesses supernatural pow
ers. a Parla wlt^h haa Indicated tbe 
place tn which tbe body of a missing 
man was to be found and described 
the person who slew him

There are unquestionably hundreds 
of other cases to be uncovered tn the 
most advanced centers of civilization 
— black, white and gray workers of 
tbe spell, for psychological research, 
far from shattering some of tbe ret 
ords of the past, goes toward making 
them credible and to demonstrate 
how a woman, be she siren of look or 
malign of visage, may place others 
under her domination and so bend 
them to her will that they are sick 

J or joyous according to her command.
It Is surprising to know that even 

j today among the great number of ap
parently enlightened people, the color 
scheme of witches still persists. "The 
popular theory divides witches Into 
three classes." observes John Brand. 
In his work on sorcery and witch-

I oat of as:*| 
os one wllkt

® and. though she did not deslg 
nate the color, she impressively ad 
mltted that she was a witch and 
could wish any good or evil She 
had been giving Bachelor Morin "Im
munity prayers" for 18 years, and, at 
last, he wlahed to be free from her.

In the assizes court at Ssssarl, Sar
dinia, last spring, a more striking 
setting by far for the trial of a witch,
Rosa Atjura, venerable. Imposing In 
appearance and speech, and known 
aa the Saint of Sassarl. held the whole 
place und<-r her spell ss she declared 
herself. She had been arrested along 
with 30 other women accused of be
ing In a "witches’ league." Twenty- 
five of the prisoner*, during a secret 
magisterial examination, declared that 
they were compelled to work under 
the powerful spell of six leaders, who 
professed mystic powers In locating 
treasures, to work miracles, to call up 
spirits of the dead with the certainly I chantment and aoreery

* .
the demon purauet 
back the feroctoua baa
to contract, weighed
ber

A close 
woman
Influence others, by 
tion, and that aha unq 
lievea aba haa tha gift’ 
miracles. This man, whp j|  
to be a person of Iron Hgjj 
• keen ay* that “took* < 
and through,” admits ( ■ ■  
not sustain hta (lance «Mff] 
was met by the aeon, 
the Saint of Baaaart

“ I felt aa It In that 
taken somethia( oat of i 
flee, "and I 
will who hod ha 
mission."

Frederick Thou 
remarkable work on tha1 
in discus stag caaaa 
says "Tha more li 
those who have baa* led tot 
widest pantheon, have ha|  
those upon whom magic top t 
most Impression; aad wfe 
and among cartel* 
savage art, lived oa, grow < 
and adopted new develo 
people In their day at th 
civilisation.

'Thus It haa stood Its
spite of tbe ocoffs of the I 
tbe experimental testa at 
called scientific research 
may with confidence assert I 
practises classed 
beliefs which tha 
stitlous, are Still 
firmly by many I 
whom we must not 
or uncultured.

“ No doubt th* gre

of the Witch of Endor. Several hun
dred persons believed them and paid 
to them thousands of dollars from 
small earnings

One of the victims who gave evl 
dcnce, was the former governor of 
the prison, who had been threatened 
with dismissal because of the escape 
of a ferocious brigand. His guards 
falling to capture the fugitive, and 
anxious to save his position, be con
sulted the witches Certainly theycraft, "of which the first, powerful to ____ _

hurl but not to help. Is appropriately could aid him—In fact, they were the I 
called black, the aecond, of directly j  only ones who could give him the par ! 

i opposite quality, helpful but not hurt- ] tlcular service he needed 
ful. Is called white, and tbe third. The witches promised to overtake

away; no doubt there III 
rry in the doings of 
yet, call It auparatltioa 
may, there or* acta per 
day by spiritualists, by 
sera (handlers of dlvtnlaff I 
others which may well > ̂  j 
'he term magic; yat th#a*d< 
cal ta conetrataed to aMft I  
some coses on offset I* I 
obligee us to omit th* wM#l 
from our definition."

V
potent as well to help as to hurt. Is | the brigai.d In his mountain fastness eona, h

and have demons selxe him, and 
speeding through the Mr, return him 
safely Jo his cell In the prison.

'Heaven be praised!” exclaimed tbe 
distressed governor. “ You are not 
witches— you are angels."

But It proved that he woe tbe ”an- 
for he spent all of bis pri

vate means. Each day he went to 
the cell tc tee whether the trained 
demons had done their work, and 
found It empty. When his pocket 
reached the same condition and he 
lost bis Job, he raised bis volae tn 
lamentation, denouncing the witches 

When stately Roam Artura roae to 
speak, the sun glinting on her snowy 
hair, her form erect, and a natural im 
presslveness mingled with her kindly 
manner, the spell of silence fell upon 
the place She refuted a lawyer's aid. 
declaring that St. Thomas and 8L 
Augustine had been sent from heaven 
to defend her; that they would advise 
her. unseen and unheard by others

-■" **'*' " i i t u r i  arwt a n a i b  u l f h  h e r  v n l r a
were condemned and executed, the 
last In Great Britain and Scotland b<̂
lng In 1722

atyled gray "
And It Is the gray witch that flour 

Ishea today for profit, and for power 
8he Is the crone dragged to court, or 
the abundantly fleshed and bejcweled 
secrets who rolls to the house of 

Justice In the latest model of motor 
Nor has the ’’evil eye’’ been rele- ! rPi - 
gated to that past which It filled with 
terror and death. You may test Its 
baleful Influence from the glance ef 
beauty and of tragic age It all dê  
pends upon your ’psychic receptlbll 
Ity,” the condition of your mind 
which leaves It open to the occupe 
tlon of n will stronger than your own.

The revelation of hypnotism and 
the study of nervous disorders have 
done much to make the witch of the 
past understandable and to show us 
that, despite the boastful declarations 
of supernatural power made by aome 
of the commercial cult, there are Just 
ss many. if not more, of them with us 
today than there were at the time

.Wl,ch('* and spmk"wUh'herVolcu
Her speech was eloquent, carrying 

the spell of conviction with It. it

A Political 
A political aacrat 

for Ita object the mutter ^  
juat baa* M 

Portugal. Before this 
pllshsd one victim had 
death.

.. , .. , seemed entirely believable as
o/.r ,r* m* rk*bl«  of claimed that she was possessed

modern record U that of Mrs. Sarah supernatural

■ w a y

source fulneeo. And they or* filled
with an energy which makes nothing ' nged eacyear. M l tote •  si

Bennett, the "Witch of th* Adlron 
decks, committed to the insane asy 
lum In Utica. N. Y.. In May last Her 
home was on a lonely mountain 
In Hope township, and she was the 
mother of five children, all of whom 
were under her mesmeric influence

of
powers, which enabled 

her to heal scores of so-called Incur- 
ablea, even raving maniacs. The Saint 
of Saaaart spoke with the inspiration 
of belief, it Is said; but, though th# 
court was not Insensible to th* mystic 
power of her presence and of her 
speech, still the failure to explaia why

Th* organisation 1* e*n*d • •  
Ante, Ita headquarters tMBg 
\ I lag* of Alcabtdechs, oa th*l
of Lisboa. Th* chief 
thorlty of th* town, h la id ll ]  
of the White Ants, sad 
his underlings, all of I 
the society, of*  occui 
do away with cartels 
Moderate Oppoettlo*

The Whit* Ants halo** < 
era tic Republlcaa I 
tlm wo* murdered oa 
from a ball. -A party ^ 9  
White Ante had oseratei 
behind a wall aaar th* 
and ae he was about to i 
they fired upoa him. 1 
wounded. The chief ;
village later was questioned I 
arrested. A IM  of the 2* 
be murdered wa* found la ■■ I 
sion the list being headed 
dered man’s noma.

A Pympethetk C#*J*j 
"A  western)

being run down by on 
pulled oat Me pistol sod ' 
tire full o f holes."

“ I preen me ha wa* fit** 1 
police court f "

“No. Another speed 
within two loch as o f gatttoffWB
th*

HUNT FOR MEAN BURGLAR ! or the bridge as a studio Cn the first 
of each year be haa gone to th* bridge 

to commlasloner and renewed his permit 
Recently he finished his panoramic 
painting The canvaa waa five feet 
four inches long by ten Inch** high,

hl. worrk CrUMt Ter7 PrOUd of

rw York Artist Aeks Polio# 
Search for Man Who Had Made

Him HI* Victim.

What Sebastian Craset, who painted 
a panoramic view of New York City 
from the top of one of the towers of 
th* Qneansboro Ridge called the mean 
eat burglar. Is being bunted by the

S i



QravMy be quest km*d the captain.
“Pey oar wages. then. heevca bora." 

Mid the Mptato, with veiled Insolence. 
“Pay u ,  tor we have eeea not eo much 
es betel mousy slnoe the last bid 
rains.-

"Money ” mooed Umbalta. marking 
down this gallant captain tor death 
when the time came.

“AL money; bright rupees, or, belter 
still, yellow British gold! Pay us!"

“Let us be frank with each other,” 
■aid Umbella, smiling to cover the fir* 
In bis eyes.

“That Is what we daalre.” replied 
the captain, with a knowing look at his 
silent troopers.

“I must bay you."
The captain salaamed.
“But after I have bought your* Iron

ically.
“Heaven born, our blood Is yours to 

■pill where and when you win.”
From under the teak table Uml)alla 

drew forth two heavy bags of silver

•rt of Fatehpur Sikrl, in 
Center of Hindustan. .

a re as ......... i t

The populace'viewed all these mani
festations quietly. They were perfect
ly willing to wait If this white queen 
proved kind they weald go about their 
affairs, leaving her tn pease; but they

. a,
Li, Q
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

SYNOPSIS.

beKevins her father. Cot 
i u  summoned her, leaves 

California to SO to him In 
Cmballa. pretender to the 

n prisoned the oolooel. named 
kins as his heir.

TER II—Continued.

wretch told her the tale;
[ the king, his death, and tha 

death of bar father In his, 
a’s, arms. Yonder urn oon- 
ashes. For the first time 

life Kathlyn fainted. She 
living on her nerves far 
at tha sight of that urn 
snapped. Daintily Uni

ted forth the packet and 
it length ahe opened her

a queen, Mies Hare.” 
mad!”
was the madness of the

mad kings often make laws
be obeyed. You will ao- 

perfldy whoa 1 tell you alt 
kick brought you here was 
me and substituted tor

sthlyn read; “Kathlyn—If 
.from. I’m held captive la 

royal title given to me 
made me and my do- 

[ direct heirs to tha throne, 
to Alisha yourself. Da- 

document herewith.
•F A T H E R ."

il of Three entered noise- 
the adjoining room. At 

Inscrutable faces tha bo- 
stared. her limbs numb 
Gravely tha council told 
coma with them to the

Ible! ” aha murmured, 
sad. I am a white worn- 
rule over an alien ra*» 
I cannot apeak, whoa# 
nothing of. It Is Icopoe- 

i my father Is dead. 1 moat 
home.”

1m balls.
rt” She was all afire 

the base trickery which 
here! She was very 

picturesque savage who 
elbow.

led down at her. In his 
Umbalta knew that It 

throne eo much as It was 
bird of Parsdlse which

he said, “like your fa
ll ot wish tp use force, but 

H Is useless to strug-

back for a moment; then, 
utter helplessness, she 

It she was ready to go. She
i to collect her stunned and 

j thoughts
>tng to the palace they coe- 
to the royal crypt The 

her father’s ashes was 
i niche. Many other 

Ined urns, and Umbails 
hbr that these held the 

iny rulers. Tears welled 
a’s eyas, but they were of 
character.

| sign.” mused Umbella. who 
> knew something of women.

beset with vanity. Oddly 
had forgottan all about the 
the lkm tn the freight ce- 

I women are felines to n cer 
This golden-haired woman 
and the day was coming 
aid fast them drag oVsr his

crypt they proceeded to 
\ senana (harem), which sur- 

court of exceeding beauty, 
of the harem were sitting 

attended by slaves. All 
Interested at the sight 

with white skin, tinted 
Umbella came to a 

i a latticed door.
■r majesty must remala 

’ of your coronation.” 
my father die?” 

assassinated on the palaoe 
Mahomed an fanatic. Aa 1 
died la my arms.”

Ignlfled that ha feared 
How earns he oa the

•r
not a prisoner. He came 

aa he pleased la the eKy.” 
and left bar.
her chamber, tha dullneas 

diminished and finally 
like a fog In n wind. Her 

Maweyed father urns dead, 
ss virtually a prisoner, and 
i all alone. A  queen! They 
or she w m  In the midst of 

nightmare. Mad, mad. 
pan to laugh, aad It was 

st sound. A queen, she. 
Hare! Her father was dead, 

s. and Winnie w m  all 
gala of laughter brought to 

ty wondering 
white cockatoo shrtnod his

hair like tha gold threads 
throw

Kathlyn had not the leant idea when
aha w m . but tha light beyond the lat
tice. the Bitting shadows, aad tha tin
kle of a stringed Instrument assured 
her that ahe w m  awake, terribly 
awake.

She sat perfectly still, slowly gather- 
lug her strength, mental aad phyaioal. 
She was not her father's daughter for 
nothing. She w m  to fight la some 
strange warfare, Instinctively she felt 
this; hut from what direction. In. 
what shape, only God know. Tat aha 
mast prepare for It; that w m  tha vital 
thing; aha must marshal her forces, 
feminine aad only defensive, aad 
watch.

Kaof Her hands clutched the pil
lows. In five days’ time he would be 
off to seek John Brace; and there 
would bo white man there, and they 
would come to her though a thousand 
lesions of these brown men stood be
tween. She must play for time; aha 
mast protend docility and humility, 
moat gulls with gulls. She could get 
no word to her faithful khltmatgur; 
nous bora, even If open to bribery, 
could be made to understand. Only 
Umbella and the council spoke Eng
lish or understood It. She had tea 
days* grace; within that time ahe 
hoped to find some loophole.

Blave girls entered noiselessly. The 
hanging lamps ware lit A taberet 
w m  sat before her. There were qsall 
and roast kid, fruits aad fragrant tea. 
She w m  not hungry, but ahe ate.

Within a dosen yards of her M t ,h*r 
tether, stolidly munching his ebupat- 
tls. because be knew that now he must 
Uve.

• • • • • • •
One of the chief characteristics of 

the East Indian Is extravsganoe- To 
outvie each other In celebrations of 
births, weddings, deaths sad corona
tions they beggar themselves. Ia this 
the oriental and the occidental have 
one thing In common. This principal- 
Ity w m  small, bat there w m  a dual of 
wealth la it bocaase of Its emerald 
mines sad turquoise pita The durbar 
brought out Princes aad princelings 
from East, South and West, and even 
three or four wild-eyed amirs from the 
North. The British government at 
Calcutta heard vaguely about this feta, 
but gave It scant attention for the sim
ple fact that It had not been Invited 
to attend. Still It watched the per
formance covertly. Usually durbars 
took months of preparation; this ena 
had been called into existence within 
tan days-

Elephants and camels and bullocks: 
palanquins, gharris, tongas; cloth of 
gold and cloth of jewels; color, confu
sion. maddening noises, and more col
or. There was very little semblance 
of order; a rajah preceded a prince
ling. and ao on down. The welling of 
reeds and the muttering of kettle 
drums; music, languorous, haunting, 
elusive, low minor chords seemingly 
rtruck at random. Intermingling a 
droning chant; a thousand streams of 
incense, crossing and recroeelng; aad

eould sat possibly ha real. Her tost 
did net suum to touch the carpets; aha 
did sot seam to breathe; she floated. 
It w m  only when the crown w m  placed 
upon her head that aba realised the 
reality and the finality of the pro
ceedings-

“Be wise,” whispered Umbella. cold
ly. "If you take off that crown now. 
neither your gods aor mine oould m vs 
you from that mob down yonder. Be 
advised. Rise I”

She obeyed. She wanted to cry out 
to that a m  of bronse faces; “People, t 
do not want to be your quean. Lot 
me go!” They would not understand. 
Where w m  RaoT Where was Brace T 
What of the hope that now flickered 
and died In her heart, Ilka a guttering 
candle light? There w m  a small dag
ger hidden In the folds of her~white 
robe; ahe eould alwuya um  that She 
heard Umbella speaking ta the native 
tongue. A  grant shouting followed. 
The populace surxed.

“What have you said to them?” she 
demanded.

“That her majesty had chosen Durga 
Ram to be her consort and to him now 
forthwith she will be wed.” He sw- 

amed.
So tha mask w m  off! “Marry yon? 

0, no! Mato with you. a black?” 
“Black?” ha cried, as If a whiplash 

had struck him across the face 
“Yes, black of skis aad black of 

heart. I have submitted to the teres 
of this durbar,.but that Is as far ss 
my patience will go. Qod will guard 
m i"

“God?” mockingly.
“Tee, my God and the God of my fa

thers!”
To the mutable faces below she 

looked the queen at that Instant They 
m w  the attitude, but oould not Inter
pret It

“So be It  Thera era other things 
besides msrrlsse.”

"Tee," ahe replied proudly; “there
Is dMth.-’

C H A P T ffN  III.
— ’ *’  \

The Two Ordeals
Umbella was not n coward; be was 

only ruthless and predatory after the 
manner of hla kind. A thrill of admi
ration tingled his aptaa. The wqmeu 
of hla race were chattels, lasy and In
ert without lira, merely drudges or 
playthings. Here w m  one worth oon- 
qaering, a white flame to be controlled. 
To bend her without breaking bar, 
that must be hla method of procedure. 
The akin under her chin w m  m  white 
ss the heart of a mangoeteea, and the 
longing to sweep her Into hla arms w m  
almost Irresistible.

A high priest spoke to Kathlyn.
“What does ha M y?“ aha M ked.
“That you most marry ms.”
“ToU him I refuse!"
Umbella shrugged aad repeated her 

words. Here the Connell of Three la- 
terposed. warning Kathlyn that she 
must submit to the Ikw as It read. 
There was no appeal from tt-

“Ttaen I shall appeal to the British 
raj”

"How?” asked Umbella, urbanely.
Swiftly she stepped to the front of 

the platform and extended her arms. 
It w m  an appeal. She pointed to Unu
bs] la and shook her head. Her arms 
went out again. A low murmur rippled 
over the pressing crowd; It grew In 
volume; and a frown of doubt flitted 
over Umbel la’s brow. Tha soldiers 
were swaying restlessly. Kathlyn saw 
this sign and w m  quick to seise upon 
lu  poeelblllUes. She renewed her ges
ture toward them. It seemed that 
aha moat burst forth la their mad
dening tongue; “1 appeal to the 
chivalry of Allaha! . . . Soldiers, 
you bow wear my uniform! Lfberate 
sue!” But her tongue w m  mute; yet 
her eyes, her face, her arms spoke 
eloquently enough to the turbulent sol
dier*. Besides, they welcomed the op- 
pprtunlty to show the populace he 
strong they were aad how little they 
feared Umbella. At a nod from the 
loader they came romping up the steps 
to the dale aad surrounded Kathlyn. 
A roar cam* from the populace; an 
elephant trumpeted; the parish dot 
berkad.

Umbella stepped back, kls head on 
his jeweled sword. He w m  quit* u»> 
prepared for say such flagrant mutiny 
—mutiny from kls angle of vision, 
though In law the troopers had only 
responded to the desire of their quern 
He turned quest too Ingly to the Connell 
end the priests. H e  himself eould 
move no farther. Kls confreres appre
ciated the danger la which their power 
stood. They announced that It wi 
decreed to give the queen a respite of 
seven days la which to yield. It 
would at least hold the bold troop* 
oa the leash till they could be brought 
to s m  the affair la Its true light by the 
way of largess ta rupees. Umbella 
consented because ho was at the bot
tom of the seek. A priest road from a 
scroll the law. aaplalalag that ne 
woman might rale unmarried. Boons 
the young qnoon w m  not convene 
with the laws of the state she would 
be given seven days. Thus tha dt

With a diplomacy which would have 
graced a batter mea Umbella direct 
the troopers to eeoort Kathlyn to h 
chamber la the senana. H* had la 
mind seven days Many things could 
ha accomplished la that apace of time.

•FOr the ptombC  he arid. smiling 
at Kathlyn, “the God of youjr fathers 

But tomorrow! 
1 Then will be 

days. Think then, deeply aad 
. Tour khltmatgur Rao Is a 
sr. It will ha weeks are pour 

la knows hem. You are

“Crime?” with elevated eyebrow*. 
“Tea. Ton have abducted me.”
“No. You cum* of your own fro* 

wfll.”
’ Tbe whit* man of my raoe will not 

pause to argue ever any such subtlety. 
Marry you? I do not like your color.” 

A dull red settled under Umbulla’a 
skin.

“I merely wish to warn you.” aha 
went on, “that my blood will bo upon 
your hMd. And wo* to you lf It U. 
There are white men who will not 
await the coming of the British raj.” 

"Ah, yes; some brave, hardy Amort- 
ia; Bruce Sahib, for Instance, Alas, 

he Is la tha straits settlements! Seven 
days.” /

“1 am not afraid to die.”
“But there are many kinds of dMth.” 
id with this sinister reflection he 

stepped aside.
The multitude, teeing Kathlyn cons

tat; down from the data, still surround 
ad by her cordon of troopers, began 
reluctantly to dispone. “Bread aad 
the circus!”—tha mobs will cry It 
down the ages; they will always pause 
to witness bloodshed, from a safe dis
tance, yoa may he sura. Thar* w m  a 

ml of rioting In the basaara that 
night, and many a measure of bhang 
and toddy kept the Urea burning. Ori-1 
ental politics Is like the winds of the 
equinox; It blows from all directions.

The natives were taxed upon every 
conceivable subject, not dissimilar to 
the old days la Urdu, where a assn 
paid ao much tor tha privilege ot 
squeezing the man under him. Mutiny 
waa afoot, rebellion, bat It had not yet 
found a bead. The natives wanted a 
change, something to gossip about dur
ing the hot. lasy afternoons, over their 
hookahs and eoffe*. To them reform 
meant change only, not the alleviation 
of soma of their heavy burdens. The 
talk of freeing slaves was bat talk; 
slaves wore lucrative Investments; a 
man would be a tool to fra* them. Aa 
old man, with a skin whit* Ilka this 
new queen's and hair like spun wool, 
dressed In a long black cloak aad a 
broad-brimmed hat, had started the 
agitation of liberating the slaves. Mora 
than that, he carried no Mol of hie 
God, never bathed la the ghats, or 
took Bowers to the temples, and seemed 
always silently communing with the 
simple Iron cross suspended from his 
neck. But he had died during the tael 
visitation of the plague.

They had wearied of their tolerant 
king, who had died mysteriously; they 
were now wearied of the council and 
Umbella; la other words, they knew 
not what they wanted, being People 

Who was this teiraklaned woman 
who stood so straight before Umbel- 
la's eye? Whence had she come? To 
be ruled by a woman who appeared to 
be tongue tied! Well, there wore worse 
things than a woman who oould not 
talk. Thus they gabbled In the be 
soars, round bmelers aad dung Ores. 
Aad some talked of the murder yTb* 
proud Hama bat had been baled to 
prison; hla banker’s gold bad not 
Mvod him. O, this street rat Umbella 
generally got what be wanted. Ra
ma bei'a wife w m  one ot the beauties 
of Hind.

Through the narrow, evil smelling 
streets of the basaara a man hurried 
that night, glancing behind frequently 
to see If by nay mischance some on* 
followed. He stopped at the bouse of 
Lai Singh, the shoemaker, whom he 
found drowsing over hie water pipe.

“Is It w *u r  said Um  newcomer. In
toning

“It is well.” answered Lai Singh, 
dropping the anoethptooo of his pip*. 
He had spoken mechanically. Whoa 
he saw who hie visiter was hie eyes 
brightened. "Ahmad t”

“Hush!” with a gesture toward tha 
colling

"8k s to out marry am king. Ilka the 
rust of her kind. The old oaylag: If a 
man waits, the woman cornea to him. 
I am alone. Thera to sows?”

“There to a journey. Acroes Hind to 
81mla ”

“The hour has arrived?”
“At least tha excuse. Otv* thee* to 

oa* tn authority with the British raj. 
whose broad wo eat.” Ahmed slid 
across the table a vary assail scroll. 
“The memaahlb to my master's daugh
ter 8b* mast be spirited away to 
safety.”

“Ah!” Lai Singh rubbed kto fat 
hands ”S* the Um* nsara when we 
■hall wring the vulture's neck. A t It 
to good! Umbalta, the toed, who swells 
and swells aa the days go by. Shiva 
hM guarded him well. The king picks 
him out of the gutter for u pretty Mt 
of Impudence, sends Mm afar to Um
bella. where he learns to speak Eng
lish. where ha learns to wear shoes 
that button aad stiff linen bands round 
the neck. He hM gone on. gone oal 
The higher ap, the harder the talL” 

“The collar?"
“Thera are ptototo aad guns aad 

ammunition aad strange little wires 
by which J make ssagle firs*.”

"BatteriM?”
"On* sever knows what assy be 

seeded Ton bar* the key r
Ttse.”
"Hare Sahib’s daaghter. Aad Haro 

■ahlbrwRh twinkling eyas.
“ta boss*  dungeon, mayhap.^ Thors

"Umbalta aoads money.” eaM 1ml 
Stagh. thoughtfully "But he will not
Had It" to 

“Tomorrow?”
”At dawn.” ’*

coin. The** ha emptied upon the table 
dramatically; white, shining metal, 
sparkling as the candle flame* wav
ered. Umbalta arranged the cola la 
stacks, on* of them triple ta eta*.

"Tours, captain.” eald Umbalta, In
dicating the large stack.

The captain pocketed It aad one by 
oa* bis troopers passed aad helped 
themselves aad fell back along the 
wall ta military alignment, bright eyed 
Md watchful.

"Thanks, Imevea born!”
The captain aad hla troopers filed, 

oat Umhalle fingered th* empty bags, 
Ms brow wrinkled. Cat off n cobra's 
head aad It eould only wriggle till 
sunset Umbalta gave tha vanishing 
captain two weak*. Thea he shoaM 
vanish Indeed

Th* nut morning while the Ooaa- 
ctl M d Umbalta were ta saertoa rata 
Uva m  to what should bo doao will 
Kathlyn ta tbs avast of bar refusal ta 
hand, two soldiers entered, bringing 
with them a beautiful native young 
woman, an* Pundit*. wife of 
found ta murder.

Umbalta wiped Ma 
and salaamed mockingly. Not so long 
ago ho hnd bom attentive to this

City of Untrodden Streets Which far
Nearly Four Centuries H a  Been 

Deserted by all Save th* Jack
al and tha Leopard.

mawmeesms
London.—To the south of Agra, la  

th* center of Hindustan, lies th* 
groat city of FStohpur Sikrl, a  city at 
untrodden streets, which for nearly 
foar centuries hae bean deserted by 
all m vs the Jackal aad the leopard 
and a  tow hambl* weavers who Bad. 
refuge beneath Its lofty walla, writes 
P. T. Etherton ta London Graphic. 
History has no parallel in th* astound
ing collection of patacas and halls, 
oourtyarda. the whole created, one 
might say. on the spar of th* moment. 
M  the outcome of a kingly whim, 
and as suddenly deserted. Th* elty 
of Fatehpur Sikrl stands, as It waa 
left. In a state of astonishing preoar 
ration.

Mohammedan history tells ns that 
th* creation of Fatehpur Sikrl waa do* 
to tha prophecy of a saint. Th* Em
peror Akbar, who ruled la India la 
th* sixteenth century, halted on tha 
■it* of th* city whoa returning from 
hie great conquests of western India, 
to Interview th* Mint In question and 
secure hie pruyera tor e eon end heir, 
Akbar being then childless. Th* ad
vice of the saint was to th* offset 
that th* omporor send for Ms a *  
called Portuguese Christian wife to re
side at Fatehpur. This was dona, aad 
ta due course a sou was bora to Ak
bar, who afterwards became the ■as
ps ror Jemaglr. It to said, however, 
that th* child may have been oaa 
substituted by th* saint tor a royaj' 
Infant that w m  still-bora. To com
memorate the birth Ah bar eaaaad th* 
groat city to be erected, aad U ta a  
lasting memorial to the genius of It* 
builder aad th* skill displayed ta tha 
earring and decoration of Its numer
ous palaces. Its lofty walla extend, 
tor seven Bailee, sad th* elty Itself 
steeds upon a commanding rang* of 
Mils, approach thereto bring by seven 
different gateways. The photographs 
show what a beautiful elty tt was. 
and Interest la It w m  mbanoed by 
the mystery which serrouads It All 
that to known la that It was 
tor a  tew years, aad the 
th* court bring removed to Agra.

Thar* are buildings tnnamsrabls ta 
this weird city of th* dead. amoag

stands unrivaled. since .every aa* of
th* counttoM oohimaa ton which 1U 
tiers are supported to pf a different 
design.

To achieve this unique object It Iff

»  a -

of Visaary,



Clovis Wednesday.
All kinds of • beets .music at 

Dobbs confectionery.
T. D. Osin, of Elide, wss in 

town Monday between trains.
W. E. Hudson, the repair man. 

in old lanndry building, can fix it.
Clifton Whittle returned from 

Red lake Wednesday.
See W. H. C. Smith in the San 

ders bonding for shoe repairing.
Mrs. W. P. Kenedy returned 

Saturday from a visit with rela 
tives in Illinois and Missouri.

Full line of school books and 
school supplies at Dobb s. AU 
books must be cash.

Mrs. W. S Merrill returned 
Monday from a flsit to different 
parts in the Pecos Valley.

Automobile*, motorcyles and 
a specialty by

Precinct 14. W. H. Johnson, 
Frank Myers, 6. H. Newcomb.

Precinct 15, Geo. Parks, C. C. 
Small. J. M. Manas.

Precinct 16, B. P. Williams, B 
B. Greathouse, W B Hensley.

Precinct 17, J.W. France, J. E. 
Glover, C. C. Price.

Precinct 16, J. R. Hatfield, 
OHftr Gore, A. B. Crane.

Precinct 19, Joe Rich, J. F. 
Morgan, Alex McOell. 

j  Precinct 30, J. C. Clark, G. F.
| Jones, M. A. Goldston.

Precinct 21, J. 0. Benson, G.F. 
Benge, G. W. Duckworth.

Precinct 21, J. M. Dryden, H.
IW. Morgan, M. Squires.

Precinct 28, Jeff Keeter, G. W 
I Blue, Ll J. Deatberage.

Precinct 25, T. A. Higgins, Joe 
'Throgmorton, J. A. Phillips.

Precioct 36, E. C. Miller, W.E 
Sberrell, Chaa. Miller.

Precinct 27, W. J. Hobson. R. 
[k . Chilton, G. F. Robinson.
£fF. M. Lssster, Lum Arnold, N. 
A. Bleak ley.

The following were designated 
an judges for the purpose of hold 
ing the general election to be 
held on November 3rd, 1914,viz: 

Precinct 1, J. E. Morrison, W 
H. Braley, T. J. Molinari.

Precinct 3, G. W. Robinson, 
Rich Grissom, Fred Ruckman.

Precinct 3. S.A. Fry, Ben Hall 
J B Lewis.

E C Price, 8. F

F. 0  B. Detroit

iID YOU S A Y  1
October l y M, 1914

Agriculture Department

Y ^ re ^ a ^ w ro n g  s b « t  nnt IbeingM e  toafford a

ers—men who felt as you feel oow sra dnymg Sa 
day. The Saxon is a real car. Pick up Jour phone 
us know when it wiU b ^ v ^ e n t f o r  youto no jo 
in a Saxon. Or just drop in. The Saxon »n sc 
prove to you it’s the cor you’ve been waiting for.

Bach variety and exhibit mast be correctly named 
and labeled. All products mast be for the 1914 and 
grown in Roosevelt county. All swards in duplicate, 
one for dry farm prodnete and one tor irrigated farm 
products,
Bast ten ears of white corn........... ..............$1.00
Best tan ears of yellow oorp............................- 1.00
Beat ten ears of June corn.............................  -- 1.00
Beat twelve etalka of corn any variety.................  1.00
Best six ears of corn...... ................................... 1.00
Beat three bales of alfalfa hay........ ................ 5.00
Best heaviest watermelon................. .........  - 1.00
Beat display of farm products, from anv farm . ..10.00 
Second best display farm prod acta, any on* farm-5.00
Best twelve heads of maize.................................J.00
Beat twelve heads of kaftir.......................... ......1.00
Beat twelve beads feterita.................... ...... ...... 1.00
Best gallon of sorghum molassea........ . . . -----.. 1.00
JBest twelve heads of broom corn........... .........1.00
Beat three heads of cabbage.............'.................  1.00
Best stalk of cotton.............. .................... -------- 1 00
Best peck of I risb potatoes ...................... ......... 1.00
Best one-half bushel of sweet potatoes................. 1.00
Best one-half bushel of yellow Jerseys.................  1.00
Beatooe half bushel of Bradley yam....................  1.00
Best twelve tomatoes [complete j ...........................  1.00
Beat twelve Gibraltar onions.............................. 1.00
Best twelve any other variety onions ................• 1.00
Best six sugar beets................................... .......  1.00
Best peck of turnips..........................................  100
Beat three bunches of celery.............................. 1.00
Best six.peppers |complete| ...........  ................ 1.00
Best flat crate of rantalou pea............. ........... . 200
Best display of melons, all kinds........................ 2 00
Best display of squash and pumpkins........... . 2.00
Beat display garden vegetables, all kinds---------- 10.00
Second best display of garden vegetables,all kinds 5.00
Best display of peanuts on vine.......................... 1.00
Best package of frijole beaus ............................  1.00
Beat package of biackeyed peas .........................  1.00
Beat quart of snap beans, any variety............. . 1 00

A M OV E E J V
stationary engii 
W. E. Hudson, the reoair man.

Percifull and Rockey came up 
from Eiida.in their Ford Wednea 
day.

Highest cash prices paid for 
chickens, eggs and hide* by N.A. 
Robertson at Curds 2nd hand 
store.

Wylie Franklin, of El Paso, a 
former resident nere, came in to 
visit friends Friday and left Sat 
urday.

Avoid the usual rush by get 
ting your schtol books early at 
Dobb's. Positively 'no books 
charged.

Miss Thelma Trimble of Lub
bock, Texas, who has been visit
ing her sister Mrs. Maud Smith 
returned home Friday

Get our prizes on jewelry and 
silverware before buying else
where as we can save you money 
Portales Drug Co.

Mias Lets Smith returned the 
first of tiie week from Clovis 
where she had been visiting Miss J 
tone Austin.

We are selling our entire line • 
of iewelry at cost as we expect 
to discontinue lia* jewelry busi
ness Portales Drug Co.

Ben Smith, cashier for the 
Portales Bank and Trust cow. 
pany. went to Clovis Saturday 
returning Sunday

All kinds of boots and shoes 
repaired neatly and promptly at 
the Old Reliable Shoe Repairing 
•hop. 8 B. Owens, proprietor

Walter Crow returned from 
Clovis Sunday He met his boy* 
who were returning from a visit 
to their grandparents at Yesao

Your suit looks like new when 
cleaned and pressed and makes 
you look the same. Give us a 
trial—Landers and Bridges, tele 
phone 144

Geo. Bearty is now employed 
•t Littlejohn's grocery He is a 
man of previous experience io 
this line and is no doubt a valu
able addition to the business.

We have a nice line of Queen 
City gunrnteed rings and other 
article* too numerous to mention. 
Please call and examine the stock 
as it is no trouble to show the 
goods.- Portales Drug Co.

Rezisi-ol—A safe and sura 
remedy in sll cases of over stim
ulation; also indicated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue. Nervous Ex 
baustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled f o r  
nausea or general depression. A 
general tonic and body builder. 
Mail orders tilled by Rezistol 
Chemical Co., Boston. Mass.

Full cans received any day except 9m 
Parcels taken on Mondays, Tusadajra. 
days and Saturdays a t ......................

The Portales Lumber

Erecioct 4,
Ijvne, Ed Spear.

Precinct 5, E. Eastwood, H. C. 
Scruggs. J. W. Cowart.

Precinct 6, J. H Short A. L. 
Mayfield, Kosooe Kendall.

Precinct 7. J. B. Crawford, J. 
J. Pinson, G. W Stroud.

Precinct 8, H. W. Davidson, G 
A Bailey, J. C. Loughridge.

Precinct 9, A. D Smith, L  W' 
Dillon, Henry Walker.

Precinct 10. W. M. Wilson, G 
W. Jolly, Perry Keith 

Precinct 11, Lem Miller, J. 8 
Fraser, P. M. Fortner 

Precinct 12, J. W Thompson, 
J«*ss McCormack, H. C. Capp.

Precinct 13. W J. Phillips. .! 
F. Vaughan, Chas. Probasco 

Precinct 14, H. H. Rowland, 
High Plummer. Elbert Toombs.

Precinct 15. G W Jones,Lorif 
Barger. West Rogers.

Precinct 16. T. J Mullins, W. 
R Tollett, S. A. Clark 

Precinct 17. W Todd, .las Stin
son. C. C. Price.

Precinct 18, L. R. Jones, Em
met Gore. Jaa. Allen.

Precioct 19. C. T  Gnaws. W. 
C Thornton, O. O. Elliott

Precinct 20, L. G. Scott, J J. 
Sanders. A. F. Wllmes 

Precinct 21. J W McMahan, 
A. 8 Pesreon. J. T  Turner.

Precinct 22. W J. Morgan. G. 
Franklin. A. L. Maberry.

Precinct 28, Jeff Keeter. Chaa. 
Greathouse. J. M. Price.

Precinct 25, T. A Higgins, R. 
Kornegay. E C. Cummings.

Precinct 26, J. C. Wallaee.O.N, 
Miller, M. T  Walkup.

Precinct 27, H. P. Hart. M A. 
Long, John Cox.

Precinct 28. J. R Pnym*. P M 
Laaatei, M. A. Depuy.

The following places were dee- 
ignated as the place for holdti* 
the general election. November 
3rd. 1914,In the various preclncta, 
vis:

Precioct 1. sheriff s office 
Precinct 2. old Campbell bar

ber shop.
Precinct S, Fry 's store 
Precinct 4, school house. 
Precinct 5, school house. 
Precinct 6, school house 
Precinct 7, school house. 
Precinct h, school house. 
Precinct 9, Spencer building. 
Precioct 10. Wilson Bros . old 

store.
Precinct 11, Ben Nash old store. 
Precinct 12. Morphey.s store 
Prdbinct 18, school hoses. 
Precinct 14. Newcomb s store. 
Precinct 15, school ho see

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATl

Mana

Best d raft (tallies or gelding. 1st prize $5 00 2nd $2 00 
Best d raft mare 1st prise 5.00 2nd 2 00
Best A P.sialilon or gelding 1st prise 5.00 2nd 2.00
Best A. P. mare 1st prize 5 00 2nd 2 00
Best draft oolt 1914 lat prise 5.00 2nd 2 00
Beat saddleorharneasstallion. 1st prise 5.00 2nd 2.00
Best saddle or harness aiare 1st prise 5 00 2nd 2.00
Best saddle or harnees’l 4 eolt 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
Beet brood mare any breed to be shown with at least 

two of her colt* 1st prize $5 00 2nd 2.06
Best yearling colt say breed 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
Best twoyr.old colt any breed 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00

1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
l*t prizp 5 00 2nd 2 00 
1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.(>0 
1st prize 5 00 2nd 2.00 
let prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
1st prise 5.00 2nd 2.(0 
1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.10 
1st prize 5.00 2nd 2 CO 

10.00 2nd 5(0

Keep k m  chock, 
way to do this is to 
builders. Build up 
tem, and your least

Best jack any age 
Beat 1914 mule oolt 
Beat 1918 mule colt 
Best 1912 mule colt 
Beat, beef bull any breed 
Best beef cow any breed 
Beat beef yearling nicer 
Best ball of milk stock 
Beat cow milk stork any breed 1st prize 

Third Prise $2.50
Best yearling heifer 1st prise
Bent beef calf under 6 months 1st prise 

HOCIH- P01.AVP CHINA 

B*m  boar 1st prize
Best sow 1st prise
Best 2 sIkmU under 4 months 1st prize 

LX'HOC JF.K.HKY

Best boar 1st prize
Best sow 1st prize
Best 1 shoats under 4 months 1st prise

POCLTRY
Best bronze gobbler over 1 yr.lat prise 
Best bronze ”  under I yr. 1st prise 
Best bronze hen over 1 yr. 1st prise 
Best pen consisting of two hens and one gobbler

1st prise $2.00 2nd $1.00 
Best White Holland gobbler over one yeas old

1st prise $1.00 2nd $ .50 
Best White Holland lien over one year old

1st prize $1.00 2nd $ ,50 
Best White Holland hen over one year old

1st prize $1.00 2nd $ .50 
Hest pen consisting of two hens and one gobbler

1st prise $2.00 2nd $1.00 
Best 8 Indian runner ducks 1st prise 2.00 2nd 1.00 
Best pen 3 Pekin bucks 1st prise 2.00 2nd 1.00
Each breed of chickens as follows —White Plymouth 
Rocks, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotte*.White Or
pingtons, Buff Orpingtons, White Ijegborns, Brown 
Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds.
Best dock 1st prise $1.00 tad $ .50
Best Cockers I 1st prise 1 00 2nd .50
Beat hen lat prise 1.00 2nd .50
Best Pallet 1st prize 1.00 2nd 50
Best pen of five 1A  prise 2.00 2nd 1.00
Bast pair at ban toms 1st prise 1.00 2nd .50

Order Your Fall Suit Early
AND YOU WILL GET BETTER RESULTS 
C L E A N I N G . A N D  P R E S S I N G
v  . JIM WARNICA AT

Portales Tailoring Co

No. 6187

The First National Bank
t * OF PORTALES

Capit<k Surplus and Undivided profits $80,000

Precinct 17, Price's store. 
Precinct 18, Crane’s store. 
Precinct 19, school house. 
Precinct 20, Clark's store. 
Precinct 21, Benson’s store. 
Precinct 22,Perry school house 
Precinct 23, school house. 
Precinct 25, school bouse. 
Precinct 26, school house 
Precinct 27, Cox’s store. 
Precinct 28, Lasater’a store. 
Na further buaineaa appearing 

at this time, the board mrrssrd

A  CONVENIENT METHOD
Q Q y u t f  cwrrrnrf expanse* is to maintain •  check- 
M  * t*»on tw tth the First National bank and draw* 
y  **  *>r ynmr M L . Wo inoite chocking ot-

The First National Ba

Portals*, New  Mexico


